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fiOOSEVELT CAUSE WANING 
LATEST HAPPENINGS SHOW

Conventipn Waits on Credentials Com
mittee— Rumor of Released Dele-

X" )'
gates Soon Denied- '

•y Aaaeclatad Press.
-a Chicago, June 20.—The convention at 4 o'clock adjourned until 11 

-•'clock tomorrow because th« crdentlala committee was unready to report.

Chicago, June 20.—Exactly four minutes— 12:02f to 12í06 p.ro. 
—was the duration of the opening session of the third day of the 
Republican cemvention.

The crowd, nearly 14,000 people who had fought their way 
into the hall after an Hour or mol% in line, had to ^  out again.

The only business done was the prayer and the motio* of Wat
son of Indiana to be in recess until 4 h- m. The ostensible reason 
for the recess was the fact that the credentials committee at work 
upon the conte8ts''affecting the personnel of (he convention had 
only fairly begun it s work.

When the recess was taken, the report was everj'where cur- 
tnt that Roosevelt would come to the convention at 4 o’clock and 

(e or try to make a speech. Nobody really knew if it was true, 
but it added to the excitement. .Hundreds of péople sat down in 
the hall to wait until 4 o’clock.

At noon the hail was crowded to capacity. Almost the only 
vacant seata were in the delegates’ section. The waiting crowd 
outside was larger than. ever. The crowded hall became orderly 
^fpost instantly upon the gavel’s fall- Yesterdfiy it took 16 min
utes' to siecU£B‘4uiet.

Dean Rummers’ prayer, regarded as peculiarly appropriate to 
the ocouion was applauded.

Col. Roosevelt and ^n ator Divon conferred after the morning 
adjournment, and when they concluded their di^ussion, Mr. 
Roosevelt was rushed -through the crowd at the Cengresa hotel 
to his lunch room and Senator Dixon announced .tnc Conclusion 
that bad been reached. j

“We will not recognize the legality of this so-caIIe<l*Rcpublicán 
^^nvention until it purges itself of the seventy-eight stolen dele

gates enumerated in Hadley.’s matipn yesterday.’’ .
“The nomination of a president has already been made. The 

American people have named Theodore. Roosevelt and elected a 
~^iujority of more than 100 delegates to this convention. These 
must be recognized or we will not recognize the convention as the 
regular convention of the p a r ty s a id  Dixon.

“If  the convention does not unseat the 78 delegates, what will 
happen ?’’ was asked.

“That will come later. We will wait developments before tak
ing any further action.’’

Roosevelt arranged with a private conference with leaders 
after luncheon. ’Not all the delegates will be admitted.

“The statement that' Roosevelt has released his delegates is 
untrue,’’ said Dixon  ̂“no such action has been taken.’’

Conflicting reports came from Rooospvelt headquarters that 
Col. Roosevelt had released his delegates from all obligations to 
vote for him. At 11 :50 the colonel issued^a statement which was 
variously interpreted. It said :

"The time has come when I feel that I must make a statement;; 
not only to the honestly elected nationi l̂ committeeman, but to the 
rank and file of the party and the honest people of the entire na
tion. I went into thi^fight for certain great principles.

“I can only serve these principles by continuing to bear the 
personal responsibility whicFtheir advocacy has brought me.’’ 
j  Gov. Regis H. Post of-Porto Rico, earlier had announc-
W that Col. Roosevelt had relea.sod his delegates but would remain 
in the race and thus was accepted by a number of Roosevelt lead- 
eirs. The colonel’s own statement was so interpreted..

.i O. K. Davis of the Roosevelt Headquarters, however, said he 
was authorized by the colonel to say the statement as to the re
lease of delegates wEs absolutely false. A further conference of 
the Roosevelt forces was scheduled for 2 p. m.

Roosevelt members of the credentials committee agreed in a 
noon conference to push only the Arizona, CiHifomiB, Texas and 
Waidiington cases, 48 delegates in all. They said these Wére the 
most important cases. The agreement was in tlw hope of short
ening Che sessions. r

THc total number of contests involved in the Hadley resolu
tion was seventy-two and ipcluded also 22 delectes from Arkan
sas, Indiana, Ketucky, Michigan and Tennessee. ^
' The prospect of holding the convention idle for several days 
was considered and induced Roose^It men to agree to abandon' 
the last group and center theii* fight on the’ others. .

OhiO lBnot expected to join in a bolt if one Occurs. A. L. Garford 
chairman authorized aí^ t̂atement that the dele^tion was respons
ible only to the people and that"they were commissioned to repre
sent the state in the regular convention and no other.

The California delegrates have prepared a resolution announc
ing with drawal from the convention. The delegates said they 
would not be bound by the actiori “of a lot of thieves.’’ 
f  An effort to induce the Illinois delegates to join in a bolt con- 

' tioued until 8 this morning but failed.
I^nator Miles Poindexter of Washington faster a conference 

^with Roosevelt, aa|d : ^
" "Nothing Has beeiTdetermined. ’The convention will recess 
until 8 o'clock and the Roos<yelt delegates will roAet at 2 o’clock 
to decide on what course shall be taken from now on.’’ He said 
there was no discussion of a third candidate.

“Gol. Roosevelt diid not wish to hamper any man by asking him 
to Join in a bolt when bóiind by instructions to Roosevelt. No 
great movement can be a success if its followers are under any re-

- ' c , .
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PRESIDEIT OECUNES 
' TO MAKE jUlY GOMMEhlT

aenl-

Bald To Be Cenfldent of Nomlnatren 
ahd Appears To Be Undle- 

« turbed.
87 asMclatcd Frroa 

■WashlngtoB, June 20.—The
tehsenqse of the situation in ChleS-' 
fo-w as refelcted here todar at the 
White House, although Prealdent 
Taft blmaelf waa apparently not much 
diaturbed. Hd' declined to tee news
paper men and officials at th« White 
House announced (here would he no 
statement ’’until the sltuatTdn is 
clarifled. He id said to be confldent 
ef- hid nomination and bellerea that 
Roosevelt la beaten.

A batterr of newspaper photograph
ers camped outside a hotel waiting 
tor United State« Senator. Root 
Wh'ta he Appeared on tl|e walk-the 
cam^M nsen began td take pot'shots 
at h i^  . Root stopped to pdSS when 
the cement men'asked him to "Ralae 
your ia ltt ^nator,” requested one ot 
the '-pbotsigraphera Benstor Root 
jfeemed pnaaled. -

-"Yhur mitt—rour handi,” came In 
yell ssgaln. "We want a atrikiag 
poet.“  ̂ •■'i.

Root speumed a theatrical, attitude 
raised hia right arm, '' clenched bis 
flat determinedly and remarked, "I 
gueea thaU kbout the proper Rooee- 
reitlan pose, eh?"

■■ *
“They tell me the hotel has been 

clearing fSO.MO a day since lasL 
Thursday,'' said Bill TuUy, formarly 
a member of the New York state 
■enaU. “I dont ••• how they can do 
it'with rach reaeonabim pricea,“ aald 
Rd Marritt, «packer ef tke assembly. 
“Yon can get a very talr breakfast 
kere for f t ."  ^

Pearls on watches are cem i^  
pUlces, hut a watch In a pearl la stk 
ly a novelty. One baa just hern m)e 
by a Part« w«t£hmaker after 
montba ot work by bis best l 
chanics. The iH-arl weighed 46 g r ^  
snd was a perfect flattened sphl^ 
Its diameter was 14H mllllmeterjl- 
■Ughtly more than half an inch. V  
watch it 11(4 millimeters, or 4S-10^  ̂
of an Inch. 1» diametar. and 
compenaating bulaaoe of 6-12tha 
Inch caliber. U may teem strat^ 
but the maker says the most dini 
part of the work was boring the V- 
in which the watch was to be Insic 
ed In the pearl Thia watch meu^y 
In a pearl cost $4,000. - j

RESUME U M B U  
M IL IS E tn O E

NONTHWE8TCR PUTS BACK 
TRAIN TAKEN OPE SOME ^  

TIME AGO.

ONE TRAIN Til WOODWARD
Oecialen To Reaume Double Service 

Reached Pollewing Improvement 
In Conditions.

Double dally train eenrice will be 
resumed by the WIcblU Falls A 
Northwestern effective neat Sunday 
Through service without change -will 
also be Inaugurated on tbw date lo 
Woodward. The double service wBI 
he operated between Wichiu Kalis 
and Elk City.

When tke northbound morning pas
senger train out ot Wichiu Palls was 
Uken off several months ago Qener- 
al Manager Frank Kell and Oeoeial 
Freight and Passenger Agent Fon 
Ulne both aald that It would b« put 
back on just as soon aa conditions' 
would justify it. At that Ume the 
train was being operated at a heavy 
koas.

Since the rains early the outlook 
haa Improved ao much that adeclaion 
waa reached to resume the double 
service at once and It waa made al 
the ekriiest poaalble date that naw 
time ubies oould be printed and dis
tributed. *

Passenger No. 4, the northbound 
morning train will leave Wichiu FaIN 
at 4:00 a. ra., and will be run through' 
to Woodward. It will arrive at Fred
erick at 4:15 a. m.. at Altua at 7:2n; 
Mangum at 8:30; KIk City lU:ir>; 
Hammon 11:30; and will reach Wood
ward at 3:00 p. m.

It will be run soutb  ̂•« No. 3 leav
ing Woodward at l t : t 0 p. m„ and 
reaching WIcblU Falla at I I :4 j  p. 
m. -It will arriva at Elk City at 
p. m.; Mangum at 7:10 p. m.; Altua 
at 7:68 p. m: Frederick at ft 18 p. 
m.; Burkbnmett' at 11:04 p. m.

Faaaaacar Ma • will laava WtahlU 
MUa at 2:40 p. m., aad will run 
through as far aa Qk City. It Is 
acbeduli^ to reach Burkhumett at 
3:17 p. m.I Orandfleld at 3 :U ; Love
land at 4:10; Fr4d«rick at 4; $6 ; Al 
tus at 4:00; Elk City at 4:16 p. m. It 
will be run south ma No. 1 leaving 
KIkClty at 6:15 a. m., arrivlag In 
Wichiu Falla at 13:3C p. m. It will 
reach Altus at 8:48 a. la.: gkaderick 
at 10:15 a. m.; Orsndflald at 11:30 a. 
m.; Devol at 11:34 a. m.; Burkhumett 
at 11:54 s. m.

On the AltuaWellIngton bmnch No. 
4 will leave Altus at 1:10 a. m.« a»<l 
will reach Wellington al l l ;5 t  a. ni 
No. 5 will leave Welllnglngton at 
12:35 p. m., reaching tAlUie at l:2'> 
p. m.

On the WIcblU Falls A floutbem 
tha southbaga^ passenger will leeve

(ConttnoM on Page Bight)

ENGLISH TWIN WEDOINq; V i T H T
Twine flgured very promlaeatlf A j l  x ê ï  A  Í  Á  X

Use wedding st an Bngllsh tow| 
Cumberland, riM eally, of Robert tH 
•II, a.well-knovn locai wresiler, 
Mlea Sarah Little, daugbter ot 
farmSr. Uotb thè bride and 
groom were twins. The bride wi
I I I  R flllU tv N L ‘M O M M lir E

Roosevelt Lleulsnaaf Withdraw« From 
Regular Organlutlea After 

Long ConferenOe.
By Assortkied Prem.

Chicago, June 30.—^William Flynn, 
the new National committeaman from 
Pennsylvania, and one of (^1. Roos« 
velt's chief IleatenanU In the nomlm 
atlon fffht confirmed early today a 
rapOrt that he had Uft tha regular 
Republican organisation, aftar an all 
night conference with Rooegvelt lead
ers:

“I am done with that commltta," 
he aald, "tbat'a all thare Is to I t”

H. C. Wasson, a Flynn IteutenanC 
has been choeen aa hie successor.

In the window of 6KF o(*Tiis prin
cipal sUtlonary storat In tha Chicago 
loop district appears tha effigy of a 
bull doff. Hanging f#0m bis oollai; 
la this varsion of Champ Clark's bun' 
dawg Bong:
Tsflfly’s gotu dswg but ha aln'L no 

koun' ^
Ha’s a aqaare, jawad bull, hla Itgca Is 

ronn,' T
His lags Is sHort aad hs'a. cloaa to 

tba groan’ r v.
Aad, yon bet, they a la t kickin’ Ted

dy’s dawg af|nB.’
Square-jawed and hia face la run,’ n  wrttsrii fhfa yere nomination la goiaff'
Squarajawed bull anB ka ain't no 

houn’
Skort-legged bull and cloaa to the 

' groan.’
And yon bat they ain't hiekin' Tad- 

dy'a ball anmn.’

Mra. Rlram W. Johnaoa. wtfa of 
tha California govamor. la entrsassly 
avarsa to baring bar plctora “toek.” 
Bo far aba baa.«lttdBfl t la  anull anny

HAOlEf FOR PRESIDENT 
- BADGES IN EVIDENCE

Thair Rrompt Appearanca, Following 
Yeeterday't Oemnatratlen, 

Theuyht BIgnifloant
By Amwiated PrMS.

Chicago, June 20.—"Hadley for 
ITesIdent” badges made their appear
ance around the Missouri headquar
ters today. The source was not 
traceable, but evldeutly record time 
waa made In manufacturing them, in
spired by the ovation glvan the 
Miaeeuri executive In the convention 
yesterday.

of camera men on the job about the 
lobbies of the bótela. Today atx 
photographers chased her In a vain 
endeavor to get a picture.

The governor's wife, nl| Nincon- 
•clous of the Interest' she might 
evoke mong the picture men, came 
dowp the elevator of tba hotel and 
began to make ber way toward Michi
gan av«Dis«~)tttle noting the fact that 
4ialf a dosen men had aurted after 
her. She reached the aMewalk and 
looked up only too see black boxes 
being pouted at her from uM dtrac- 
Uoaa. Mrs, Johnson dedgad sad 
finding bersalf cut off from asoape, 
ruskad acrosa Michigan avsnnq.

“brother, #hat .do you Isara aa to

inquirad a Southern delegate of a tall 
and dusky supporter of CaL RpoaA 
velt as he emerged from the cokmel'e 
headquarter.

"Brother Jes' abide yoah aoal In 
paaca. Da truth and de consaquancaa 
of die here situation will all hq made 
plain lo puasons of the moat Umii- 
ad Intalllgen«« apon tha arrival'of tha 
■oolaglcal rntnuU. Jsa' ablda your 
ao«l la panes." .

GRAYSON COUNTY SCENE OF 
TRAGEDY-FOUR ARÉ KILLED

Girl Meets Death In Effort to Avenge 
Death of Father And Brother.

Kills One, Wounds Two
By AMoclaled Praea.

Sherman, Texa.«, June 20.— In a bloody Ituttle al Siterry’a 
ranch 1'2 mile» south of Sherman, today thret* men and one womnn 
were kilkHl and a man and woman injured. The dead:

L. W. SHARP, 70 years old.
WALTER S. SHARP, 30.
RUSSELL WALTHROP. 18,
MISS GEORGIA SHARP, 2.'L
The wounded:
Henry Walthrop and wife, 4.'». /
The killinR is the outcome of a family feud. There wa.n a fijflit 

about a month ago and later difficulties occuiTetl.
Betwmn 9 and 10 all the parties were^at Henry Walthroii’.q 

^u se when a fijrht <m.s«ed. They jfot into the ynrtl and shootinR 
^gan. Henry W althrop.ii»a.killed /Walter Shuni and L W

Shd then seized a shotgun 
and kilM  RuHsell, and shot Hento- Walthrop ami hi.i wife, and 
Henry Walthrop in turn Hhot apd killed her.

Walter Sharp and H, Walthrop were hrothers-in-law. I,. W 
k *  land-owner,^d the other« livetl on the ranch. A

sheriffs posse left for th o ^ n e . a

p a r I r c h o sen
BY COMMITTEE

WILL BE TEMPDRARV CHAIR
MAN DF CONVENTION AT 

BALTIMORE

BRYAN M n^CO N SID ER jH
Maksaskaa May Ra Fwywwat Cluie- 

— Bevsral Others Are Bing 
•uggeeteS.

By AMorlilMI PrMS
Belilmore, M4., June 30—All the 

members of the coiumltee on ar- 
rangemenu for the National Demo- 
crstlc convention were present ex
cept Mr Hall of Nebraska when the 
committee met sliout nuon toffiiy.

It was aulborlutlvely eUled at in 
o'clock that a majority of the com
mittee favored naming Judge Alton 
U- Parker /for temporary chairman 
and that the committee would go 
through with that plan. Several com
mitteemen aald they thought the mat
ter would be taken to the convention 
floor. It waa Informally pmpoUPd 
that aa a poaalble aolution of the ques
tion that William Jennings Bryan 
would be named permanent chair
man

W. F. McCoomba, leader of the 
WllaoH forces, aald that the Wn'ton 
people had no candidate for tempo
rary chairman and would abide by 
the committea'e aelectlun. , *

It waa understood thsre today that 
the Clark advocates would meet in 
Washington tomorrow to determine 
their course.

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam
many Hall, la expected here tomor
row, 'With Governor DIx following the 
next day and Judge Parker la expect
ed probably on Monday-

The arrangeraenta committeemen 
thl« morning reallted that they faced 
the opposlUon of Bryan'to the selec
tion of Judge Parker for temporary 
chairman.

It was reported,notwithstanding the 
Wilson people's denial, that they, tfie 
Wilson men. might seek to have eith
er Senator Culberson of Texas or 
Congressman H«n^ of Texas, put for
ward a* temporary chairman wd the 
Clark leaders- oaid to favor Ollie 
Jsmeg of Kentucky. Senator (FOor- 
man of New York, sent word that his 
nsma must not ba used. '

By Aaeeclated frraa
Baltimore, Md., June 20.—Judge Al

ton B. Parker was elected temporary 
chairman of the Democratic conven
tion by tha arrangements commit
tee.

“ONE AT A TIME" IS
BKVAN'S ONLY ANSWER.

By Aeaariated Pivsa.
Chicago, June 20.—W. J . Bryan 

who is hi Chicago as a reporter at 
the convenUon toilay refused to com
mit himself on the report that he is 
opposed to Parker fot temporary 
chairman at Baltimore.

"One convention at a Uma, please." 
be said.
r 1 ..................... * I ■! .
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d e f in it e  n e w s  l a c k in g , b u t
WORK 18 IN PROGRESS 

TODAY

ATTEMPT TO BAIL IT IN
Gas Prssaare Said To Have Been

Sufficient To Clear Hoi« ef 
Water h

News from tha Cersieena Petreleam 
Company’s well near Burkburndlt le 
anxiously awaited here today hy oil 
mon- and citlzons goneraliy. Offitera 
ef the company went out to the ^ 11 
early this morning and the njwa 
aproad that an attempt was to be 
made to ball It In. A telephone moe- 
sage this afternoon eays that work 
was started at the well at 2- o'clock 
this morning and that work was still 
In progress at 2 o'clock this s'tornoon 
but neither hero nor at Burkburnett 
had any definite Information concern
ing the resuMs been received further 
than that there was • strong flow of 
gas coming from the hole.

A number of oil men left In automo
biles for Burkburnett this morning to 
•oo what they could find thomselvee 
but non# ef them had rotumod at a 
late hour this sitornoon.

It Is now pretty goneraliy believed 
that a strong flew ef gas has been 
found but whether there Is ell In quan
tity Is nof known. \̂ The gas was struck 
last week. It Is said to have been ef 
•ufficlont flew to blow th# water out 
ef the hole. The flow wee Immediate
ly cut off and tho rig shut down. Frank 
F.sulkner, manager ef the Corsicana 
Company arrivad yesterday and this 
morning a party went out te the well.

CItiaens ef Wichita Falls are great
ly Interested in the developmente at 
this well. If a,good flow of oil should 
ba tapped there It would moan that 
another ruth would be on and that the 
activity that followed the strike at 
Clectra last ysar would be duplicated. 
Xhls well le within ten or twelve 
miloe ef Wichita Falla and a strlka 
thera would bo a greater benefit ̂ 9^ - 
this' eity than even the Eloctra and 
the Petrolta fields. ___

KAFFIR CORN AND MILO , 
\ MAIZE TO BE PUNTED

Feed Oealaro Laying In Supply of 
Seed In Anticipation of Do- 

< mand.

Ig>cal fe«vl dealerjPard^ laying In ' 
stocks of kaffir corn, mtio maize and' 
cow peaa. An_nnusuaily henry de
mand Is expected for .there sceda  ̂ as 
the rains will put tho gnound In 
splendid condition foi*«, planting these 
crops as sotin as the wheat and oats 
are threshed.

These crops will furnish an shuad- 
ance of feed fbr stock during tho 
winter and can kiad.bh sol4 as a ready 
money crop. AfieY their experience^ 
in buying feed last •winter and spriag 
at the high prices that prevailed, it 
is believed that the farmers will 
plant a large acreagtLln tbaea eropa 
to avoid a repetition of these coodi-  ̂
Uoaa.
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Blue ha< such a weir bred air that men fall 
back on it with a sense of relief when not quite sure 
of the decree of dress the occasion calls for—Single 
and double-breasted, sack« suits, serge and alpaca 
lined. - .

$ 12.00
— TU—

The Globe
C io th ie té  0n d
F u r n l r n h e r S m m m

7 0 3  O h io  A v e n u e

ii M Y LA D Y'S  G AR TER ”
Jsrqufl« Kutreltc'a Istt novel Start» In the Saturday Evening Post on 
sale June 13th. ' -

A thrilling love story dealing with the mysterious disappearance of 
the Countess of Salisbury's Garter; the equally mysterious Identity of 

the Hawk, gentleman thief, and the efforts of three men to win a 
spirited American girl. It's’ funny It's fascinating. It's dramatic.

M ARTIN’S BOOK S TO R E
60» Eighth Phone 10*

Wichita Fails Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Bwildiag,

T H E  M E W  c o m p a n y '
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

' and Courteous Treatment
198

Diamonds
are something that always have a value. You can real* 
ite money on them etrail times.

We are prepared to show you good selections 
and if you want to buy on the installment, we can ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It will pay 
you to see our attractive terms and low prices on first 
class merchandise.

We carry nothing but Whit* and Blu9 Whit9f 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Guaranteed by us to 
be as represented.

70S Ohio

A .  S .  FONVILLE
The Jeweler

PhoM SI

Phone.......623
—Every family in our city to 

trade at least one dollar a month with

'*Try Our Serviet”

Grocery Co.
Corner Tenth and Sedtt

tiall Produce Co.
• ro  SNM. Av»mÊi»

Pay th« l^ahMt cash piiea for

S u l t r y  m n d  £ g g s
W« bay all poaltry and *g^  
bronabt to us.

T. UALU Proprtator.

WIdillf flKtMtt M k p
A' aOMOSS. o f  MMSlT.

Wo taaoB
naaabhL 
and Typowrtttae 
arai br ' 
at aay 
alght
H our,

HtCE F i a t i la  Foa sandw ich

SawaA Mab  and Panay Aro Dio 
How TAoy ih osMi

Bo Proeortd.

n  aaay bo roocblr 
blooolBoá ao «WOOL BBoat and fanog. 

,Horo aro a  lav  aAoo a m f  U  oaob 
«rado.

I Baroad aUooa àt breara braad wilb 
gragotrak asanaalada. tbrougb whleb 
la cbeppod eaadlod glavar. a.Bothor 

I iDod avoet aMdiivo la giaiaw l» prv 
laorvaa mtxod witli eaadlod cborfioo. 
¡Kqaally doUclooo Is ibaHo.daB and 
I creasi obsaao, or aratsd. aMHo sagar 
and choppod blaok valaata.

I Noaar nao aMaoa of msat ta a  daiaty 
osadvldh. .Pot tho atsat tbieagA a 
flno oboppor naUl It la aUaoat a paatA 
Cold cblebaa. laahb. dock aad «aao 
mako a  dolMona aad ainpio flUlBg by 
sooaoBlBg Mgbly Vltb oalt,-T»Opv r and 
a pinch of eayoaao. thoo motatoning 
with rloli eroam—or whipped eroea»— 
unUl tho mistare epreode oeelly. 
ifincod bam or loncao la better vhea 
moistened with mayonnalee. OoM deh 
mlztiiree caa be treated la the M«n. 
way. but are lmpr«raá-by shopplag 
oliroo through the ireeelng 

A food fancy tilling la made from 
cream cheeao mixed to a paato. with 
FYonch dreaslng. aad aoaaoaod with 
chopped green peppers aad slices of 
olives. Another good mixtnre is made 
from the outer leaves of bead lettaeo 
—the hearts caa be used for aalad—̂ 
cat np dne, mixed with mayonnaise, 
and sprinkled thIeMy With erlap baeoa 
cut la amali pleoea.

Rad pepper asadwtehaa are artlsUe 
and appetlalat. Ueb the fanned Sweet 
red pepMra. ehop lino and mix to a 
smooth pke$e With mayoaaalao.

p o p l;^
otb pkeM

HOW EQ GSSÍm ÜLQ BE PACKED
Covered WHh belutlen of Water aiaea, 

Tboy Will Keep In Deed Oendi.
. Den for Mentha.

\ A doali stone far holding etx to tea 
gallons Is the beet veseel for packiag 
down eggs for family nee. but alight 
wooden flrkln or other veaeel wUl an
swer voiT welL 'The eggs must be 
clean and fresh. Dirty .bells end 
eraehed or spoiled eggX will Injure end 
possibly spoil the enUre krt.

PUee th# eggs in the Jar as they 
are gathered and cover with a sola- 
Uoa ef water glaas (ellieete of soda) 
one part to tea or flfteea parta of 
water. Cover the Jar to prevent evap- 
oratloa. Water gleaa la an ember col
ored liquid which can he procured 
dragglsts or deelere In poultry eup- 
PVea. ,lt coeU eboat M cenu 
quArL or leas by the gaUoa.

Pore water should be used, rein wm' 
ter tf you eua get it. The Jar should 
be plaoed la a  cool cellar or room 
where It win not freeee la winter. A< 
cording to Pbrm aad Home, eggs 
served la this way wUl heap la 
coadlUoa eight or alae months.

NaT GUILTY IS 
JONES VERDICT

JURY d efen d a n t  a p t -
C OUT ALL 

NIGHT.

MOTHER WEEPS WITH JOY
Jonss CharpeH. Wlth Murder /̂ s Result 

 ̂ of Cbridthla* Tregedy At 
* DIaetra.

After being ont all alghi the Jury 
with whleb reafrd the fete of Jim 
Jones charged with murder rvtarnMl a 
verdict for the defendant. After the 
ilrst.few ballots the Jury stood II to~l 
fbr aoquIttaL

The defendant's aged mother whd 
was In the oonri.room when the-ver
dict wet retumeU broke down and 
wept for Joy.

Jonea was Indicted for murder in 
-ounectlon with the killing of a man 
named Morgan at Rlectra Christmas 
Isy of last year. His plea was self- 
iefeiise and be was represented by W. 
K. Weeks. * -r

.ris
\Irs

Allendals Netea
Mrs. J. B. Bisk and daughter, IJIlie, 

were vititiag Meads in Allendale 
hast week.
* U tae ReU Allen of Wichita PalU.
IS visiting her grandma, Mrs. C.'' C. 
Allen.

CelUe Preble is reported qelet sick 
vltb fever.

Mrs. Vers Hertwick of Allendaltg 
fUlting friends In Iowa Park.

Art. J . P. Scott left Cor her home 
n Oklahoma lest Thursday, after a 

ef visit with her parents. Mr. and 
rt. A. K. Guinn.
i). Urrvill ef Dallas, and J. L. Stock- 

r of NaeoHo, Texas, are visiting In 
Mlendale:

i.lnlo Onu ,Guinn Is visiting relatives 
II Allcodale,

Mrs. W. H. Guinn visited her sister, 
trs. W. W. Swartt of Wichita from 

.unday until Tuesday.
A good rain fell bere Sunday nigbt 

,'hirh was vary much appreciated by 
le iteople of this community aqd was 

H great benellt to the com and cot- 
-jn.

Miss Hattia Guinn visited ber 
riend. Miss Dora Taylor of Bowman 
ianday.

Quite e nnmher of Bowmen young- 
ter. enjoyed * à musical entertain- 

,  ̂llpni;, at Mr, C. C. Allena Tuesday
light.

Mias MAttle Guinn Is visiting rela- 
t tkle week.

P E N  N III G T O N
h  ' . . 1

BIG CLEARING
II ^

' Caftans Tomorrow Morning prompt
ly at 8 o’clock, and will continue 
until^Saturdi  ̂night,̂ June^29th.......

' ^ — I i _ i - ' ■-l i  t \ ■|

Sensational
' t r i A .  i

Ì
Everything is now ready for the hig sale. The last detail has been 

completed. Our stock was never in better shape. Forty experienced 
salespeople ready to give you their very hest attention, in every way 
possible. In other words we are prepared to give you the best service^ 
during this sale in the Jhistory of our business. W e  want you to come*- 
W e want you to be here the opening day—tomorrow, and wc went you ̂ 
to come tomorrow niorning if possible.

». ■'i-

You know the best things will go first, and in as much as many 
lines are limited, we are going to insist on your, being here' tomorrow 
morning promptly kt 8 o 'clo^ , when the big doors are thrown open. ]

T^hisjs the sale the people have been locating fo r. 
T h e saie where your dollar will do its duty. Com e! 
Ĉ înie tomorrow morning a n dbe here prompdy at 8  
o'clock, if possible.

Pen,nihgton ' s k . t  ; I
lg B u ê y \

Store

New Petatees^ Crasis BtyteL 
Oet thè tlnleet Bermoda potatoaa^l 

shape them llke asarMea. aad draf ] 
them In coki water to keÑ» tb ea tnm  | 
dleeotorlag. ^

MIaee very Bae eae whlta oslen, 
oaa leek aad oaa o anee of team aalt] 
porfc. Oook theae togethar la a  UtUel 
buttar and Wowa to a light goldaal 
oalev. -Addthe potatoea..BaH aad pep-| 
per aad, oae bar Mat; afUr ailxlng| 
the tagradlents well togathar add aoe| 
gilí ot bot water. Covar tho | 
aad eook fOr H  mlanlaa, or astil thel 
potatoes are dosa. Diaaa o s a hot| 
dleb, epHnkle wtth ehopped parN 

I serva el oaoe.

ATATE PHARMACISTS IN
SESSION AT CAPITAL.

Oood Peneekee.
Dottpoasd a floor by nelat ■ pteta] 

wheet Sonr. I  pipte bnckwheet Boari 
end 1 plnt oommeel. ThJe oen he poti 
lato heIf.gallon fruii Jers. Then beati 
up thè cakee Uy. nting eour milk, a l 
teeapooaful sode and n geaeratè ptneh I 
of ealt nad Sour to inake a aedinm 
thln batter. One mnet regulate se-1 
eordlng to slse ot faailly end eppetltee. 
These are Un# end cna he nsed from I 
esrtr fall tilt late eprlng ead linibh 
benlthMr thoa mloed bbekvheat eakee 
end batter thaa aay pateat panoakej 
Sonr.

Austin, Texas, June 10.—The State 
I’barmaceutlcal Association settled 
hown to business at the beglnaing of 
I he second da/ of Its annual con
tention here. Tbia moraing'a aesalon 
vaa devoted largely to ‘reports and 

reading aad dlacuaglon of papers 
subjects of Interests to the drug- 

Klsta The report of the secretary ot 
Lhe State Board of Pharmacy was 
fcad aud adopted this morning.

Tbia afternoon the delegates will 
|be the guekts of Austin drugglita ~et 

baseball game et Riverside Hark. 
roBight they t>Jll attend a perform
ance of a locar iheaire and at 10 
oVlock the aupper \on the IJttlefleld 

iRoof Garden.

If OOSHEE a  LYNCH, DRUGGISTS 
DESERVE MUCH PRAISE.

Daer Nella.
Tabe thta aneee oT heefttsek and 

epreed with the fOBowlnc dreeelnc. 
roU np and bake In a BK>derate oven, 
baetlng 'fretltienUr. Dreaslng; Two 
cape breed cruiabe soeked la hot wa
ter natii Boft, then equeeee dry. Add 
one bolied potato, mashed, one tablo- 
spoonful meltaS buttar, bau onied 
ehopped Sne, Ohe egg and eaR aad 
pappar to tasta, aad H  M nady fa#

A ^ la  Salad.
Chop togathar 4 larga applaa, 1 cap 

calary and I cup autA add tha loUaw 
lag: Bollad draaainAi taka tha yolka
of I agga, 1 m a  

thaspooaful salt,
angar, oaa-toarth aaltapoon eeyeage 
pepper. S tablespooiifDla butter, 1 qnp 
sweet erqeSI aad the wbltee of S eggs 
bentsN atut

Washington, D. C.. June »0.—Tice 
. leeldent Sherman was the Srat call
er at the WhIU Hoote Wednesday. 
Hoth he and Hrealdcnt Taft were if" 
4hs beaeball ganja here aad divided 
their Interest only with the, proceed
ings of the convention et Chicago.

'Well, that wsa a great game yes
terday, Mr. Vice president," said Mr. 
TalL as Mr Sheman eatered Jils of-
**«•- — .  w"Yea. In both Wac**” returned Mr, 
.Sherman.

The vice president said he wee 
■well satlsOed wlU evenU In Chicago 
yeeterdey, i

*jl ean see, nothing but <Falt," -h e  
declared.

i - r
Browned Wheed OeDee.

■neat one quart ef oleaa wheat la a 
hot o«ah.sttnlng attua. Whsahrwwaed 
but not buiaed add two tibleepconfwle 
pare »olessea aad oan heaping ta 
spoonhU batter. Dry la. When aw 
e t sited aM  «ne u u  auné M  eeCea

CMahsn Bhert euka en Te

ahtaod to td  vNN H, wuO ehaW 
wepw » BhM ehoiinake te aqnatuh, 
po«r tho eMekon ahd gravy ever < 
s m e k & t  BDoen of buttdr tehel 
Mke 'the pteae of th* I

Mio/ BoU Bintth of Abetdeen. Mloo
lio  vlMtlag MIoooe LoU had tan ta  Ban.

jièiiür I atraat

HOLD A CONFERENCE

Fooohee A Lynch deservea praise 
froai Wichita Flslls people for Intro
ducing here the simple burkthorn 
bark and gylceiine mixture, knbwn 
as Adleiika. This simple Germaà 
remedy Oret became famous by ciir- 
ng appendIcUla and It now has beea 
llscovsred that A SINQLB DQSB re

lieves soar atooMch, gas on the stom- 
!»ch and constipation INSTANTLY. It 
.Is the only remedy which never falla.

WILL LEAVE TOMORROW FOR
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

R. R. Huff will leave tonaorrow for 
Baltimore where be will attend the 
National Democratic convention at a 
delegate from the Thirteenth Texas 
District. He, will arrive In Baltimore 
Sunday.

PRESIDENT GRANTS PARDON
4N OREGON LAND CASE.

BURNED BRIDOBS
«ÖB

d e l a y
OP FEDERALAADVAN<

Chihnalina, Maitoo. June » . —With 
the long wpoden'J^dge at Ortie, ftf- 
eea miles south of 

ed oat Df «bela iad t ie  -  -- •
forces still' In nelkhhorhood Of 
BoaU RoealU. iutr mil«* terthay 
■MV >!!«•■ indavt aoDsared no Itkell-awny thera todayt appeared no 
twed ef ah Injawilate eacoenter. 
Bkirmisbing Is anticipated dally.

Late Chivea fbrmerDr a govern 
ment leader et A s**i* * *  ***• **•**' 
oaa Nhrthweetem tSIlroad. has offer- 
ad Me servloea ta  the revoltitlea with 
s  aman band of men.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦Beet Bqalpped DSntnl Office In A♦
A ' w m  TÉÉtne
♦  ML M. R. 0ARRI8ON
A "DeBClaL
f A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Weahlngtoti. D. C.. Jun *0—Presi
dent T;eft pardoned PrenkUn P-Jdays 
on the' ground that the government 
prospecufrrk had pursued Improper 
methods la aeearlng Ms eonrtctlbn of 
lend freode at Portland. Oregon. In 
1M7. Thie to the sedond pardon grant
ed by the praeldedt In ^ e  famous 
MitohelMImnan laad canea.

Winaird J . JoneA was pardoned a 
few days ago.

....
p>At r o l l m a n  i s  k il l e d

IN gTRIKEYAT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland. Ohio. Jn S f  * 0.—Bdward 
Parker, a paridlidan. iNto kilted and 
Mr. Oaiiich. an express driver was 
badly wounded during aUdfhonsUatlon 
of 100 striking track workeiw employed 
on the Pennsylvante ralfrostd' hei^.

The track Workers struck and am 
deavored to make e demonstratlen 
whea the raltrded oompaay put twe/ty 
men to wote la their places. A riot 
ooU was ee it In add e «quad ot 
trelassa arrlvwL The police were 
greeted by a shower of nlaeiloa, 
opened tire. Several of the etrik 
replylaE. Oae haadred ehets were

Two
that Isn't much but one can 
is plenty for you to find out 
how dellcloue our "Blue La
bel” red-pitted cherries are.

Six
days each iwqek we strive to 
please our eunomers; and 

our efforts ere not in vein. 
Can’t de add you to our Itott

One
of our five pound cans of Cal- ‘ 
tfomla Comb Honey, we are 
sure would gratify your boh- 
ey taste; and it you will 
phone

Î

THE WORLD MOVES
ilqg* eenttmo- 
i im g i  elthar

so dose Sam P. Bprolq 
Uon waihs move bulĜ  
trame, brick or stona Atoo 
eboring’ work. beva all
oqulpmente for handllag end le- 
etatling heevy macJiienry, and 
holatlng. No building too email 
òr. too largh, no place too far. 
Hottses bottght and eolA

S P R O L É ^
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone n e P. O Box SS

Wlchtta Falla Texaa

If

WS
TOQ.

Two-Slx-On»
b$ pV$M6<f •erre

King’s firocery
PSòite 981

T̂ Y Seventh S t

i

'PRONE 259
For good Ice and 
Quick Delivery...

City Ice Delivery
r .  m m sorm . m gr.

BATHS
Yea Dear Have he WMt 
Five New Bette Reoma at

Liw lor’s B ir in r  Stop
BRTHE-Batt (Mow. plita, hot ev 
e<üM; food mbbata Is 

Otn asd aaa 'I

U. H. LAWLEK. PropiieUx

A timß h  Aeeee gew a 
feeds asef ^wommSAa

S p i r e l l a  C o r s e t
fitted hoynwiadistdael

meeaurei brinat out keenly 
Kaéei evkdees iiragul^rf. 
ties. Let me show yon hewsiiowyonhew 
tu wear it, eleo the SpirtSm 

_ -the 'why* of the cootforte. 
kla, akepe-retaieiiig SpóeUf Caseet.

Mrs. NaSn)* Jenna. Phone 6dC

ti iS fv S S

s
C EM EN T WORK j

1. H. R oberts
_ if-

Contractor
Wnika. osrsiBg, Btepe, Oameaf 
W * rlL  W e n , IbandsttosA

Tolophono B 04

T H E R M O S
BOTTLES^

fountsm Syringe "  r««»-

cofnplete linei 
Sundriee end T èi 
Astifdef. ^

ad before the polfeemen lytored ordter'l W l F f U ^ d l  
and took eeveml of Ih oriotere Into' louse
cnMody. j n  Sarentbi
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WtOHITA O M LY  TtM Kt. W IQHITA rALLt,> TC X A «, JU N t tOth, I t i t

m m
F A Q t T H R n  ^

*- <

i .

f-

y * ■
ii •S"''* ***  <*«y« Id th* ye«r. »U day.

an night. Sounda ItpiKtaatbla^don't U.T Yat, that ia ezacUy what 
• Ji!“'’ “ ““‘ y *• I*®>*»* »>»••» yo* !>»»• It depoatted whera It drawa 

lour par cent tnteraat annually on time dapoaita..
 ̂A

ff" you have any fanda that are Idle, not earning Interaat, 
'X T®** ****̂  them to work at once by brlngiag them to tbla bank.

first National Bank*

W ichita F a n 9 ,r c x c a
a *

Unit«d States Depository

G ojO ts o f  t h e  P y r a m id s

’ . '  ̂ 1
* i •*v»l

D O M *T R E A D  T H I S . . . . . .
Thara la oothtnc to it, wo are hotter oqnJppod Pori—Morlat^ 
or hauUng bollaro and heavy maehlBory. oil woU aoppMoo, and 
aU Undo ol OMTlng and tranafarrlfif^ ataragA Urary and hoc* 
•••A tbaar any ono olao At tho “city" of “county."

OHAROBS RK&BUNABLA • .. [

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPHO N ES 444
Otnce Houra 1912-to-ltlS

AND

1

ES

/——
NoC.thc thin, gilky kind, but heavy farden hose, fuaran*« 

'■1 teed to last one yeax. ‘ *

Free This Week
whh every fifty feet a nozale or sprinkler. We have aJI 

grades and are vrell prepared to serve you.
■ w vr* w»w *p»w tm ■. w V

Maxwell Hardware
■** Wichita Falls, Texas -ii

I s

I u

 ̂ W itli Summer Around the Córner
It kohooToa na lo got onr houooo roady for tho warm woatbor. 

Forhaps tboeo la a ebair that needa a naw aaat. a couoh that haa 
bagnn to akow "tho touch of timo," a door that wonid ha Inprovod 
by grfll-work, a crying nead for a window, aaat or a clotbaa box or 
a Btnahar of llttia thlnga that are now aa oywoora for tha lack ot tkapfQygj- t̂n I *teHSr*h loa dltwa* ** Kmatalea aa ̂  - vh
tensa

avarbtal "atltch In Uma." The handy man can remedy all th M  
is praparad to answer all emergency calla.

'Frlces raaoonabla

P h o n e  5 4 4

-Work Juat WH|ht.

“ H e  W o r k s  f o r  M » “

D

-  i i a

Persnnal Depreciation
Xvery manufacturar seta astde a oertaln aura each year for w««r

awd tear on bis plaal Apply thè oame piiolpla to tha Ufo of

your eaming capacity by depositing a safriclent sum in aa ac- 
• - '  '  1 

count III tbia Bank to aaaure you of comfort in fatare years.
I

Cipltal IMI S n p li is . . . .$  8 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

. f i t t i  t s s i t s . . . . ' . ............. . 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
- , A»

’IfstStàtiOanli&TnRtCo'
 ̂ T aA o R. Freoldeiit. ' '  T. C. THATCHBll, Caahlar.'

• * 3. R. H TATÇ.Aaate^t càalriar. '  ' ’

■S'

use
Anderson A Faltérsph
l i t A L  I S T A T S  w M  M S U W U i Ò l  A d k l l t a

Ofte of tho thinga that annoy tha vlaltar to taypt la tha paetaring attsiv 
tlon of tha nattvaa. At tho aama time thaee brown bays are somatlmea amun 
Ing, so when they leap about tha pyramids Ilka varltabla goats. /

ORIGIN OF HEAD HUNTINQ. WATCH INSIDE OF^A PEARL
Haod hnatlag, tba graataat passion 

of tba r>f»k, hA rTK?tdj!t. bis caurt- 
sblp and In hie Idea of immortdITty 
and filial affection. A Dysk legend 
tells that “the daughter of tbeir groat 
ancestor, who resides In heaven near 
tba evening star, refused to marry 
n tt l  bar batrotbed brought bar a gift 
worthy bar aocaptahea.

‘*Tha man went Into tha Jungla imd 
killed a doer, which ha piVMBtad''to 
bar. but tha fair lady turned away la 
diodain. He went away and ratnmed 
VIIR a mlaa (orangoutang), tba great 
moakay who haunts tba foraat. bub 
this pressât was aot ssora to bar 
taste.

'Tboa la a M of despair tha lowr 
triât abroad and klljad tha Irst man 
ha met and throwing the victim's 
head at her feet. ' eselalmed at the 
(Twalty she bad mads him gnflty of, 
bat to bis Burpriaa aba smiled, and 
said that now ha had dlscovarad tha 
only girt worthy of barself."

And to tbla day a Dyak girl will 
ofta» refuaa to marry t  man who ban 
not takaa at leaat ona bead. Still 
more hlsding, upon tha Dyak la tha 
obUgatloa to fumlah a freah hand to 
attend tba spirit of any dead member 
of bis family.

RERUN'S SEWAGE DISPOSAL
Much .of that which Is wasted In 

America is pat to uao abroad. In 
tbla conntry aewaga It throsm Into 
strsams, pollntlng the watsr and 
making It anflt for drinking purposes 
for towns further down Its length. 
AU of the sewage of nerlln. Oermany. 
Is pumped out of the city to disposal 
farma, which hava a total araa of 
about 40,000 acraa.

TOT SPEAKS FOUR .TONGUES
ASkty Tarcoya Martin. four-yaaroM 

daughter af Mr and Mra Johndon 
Martin of Brooklyn, can talk In four 
langasgea. Her parents are Arment- 
sna, her mother understanding Ar
menian, Tnrklsh. -Greek and Kagtlan. 
The child has picked up a wonderfal 
knowledge of ail four. It Is saM.

Fnarls on watebsa are cemmon- 
pl^cee, but a watch la a paarl la anre- 
ly a novelty. One has lost bara' mada 
by a Parla walcbmaher aftar 1& 
montba of work by bla boat me- 
cbaalca. The i>earl weighed 46 gralnn 
and was a perfect flattened aphere. 
Ita diameter waa 14H mllHiaetera or 
slightly more than bsH an Inch. Tbs 
watch Is IIH  miUlmeiert, or.4S-100ibs 
of aa lach, la dlsamisr, and haa a 
coéipanaailng bulaaca of b-ltibs of aa 
lach eallbar. It may aeam strange, 
but tba maker says the aioat dlBcaft 
part of the work # (s  boring tha boi# 
In which the watch was to be Insert
ed la the paarl This watch monated 
In a paarl cost M.OOO.

ENGLISH TWIN WEDDING
Twins Bgared vary promlaaaUx at 

tha wedding at aa BagUah town la 
Cambarlaad. rm aatly, of Robart Mltch- 
sll, a well-knoaB local wrestlar, and 
Mlaa larah Mtlw, dniighiar“of a leral 

^flpmer. ‘ Both tha brida add bride
groom were twins. The brt^a waa glv- 
an away by her twin brothar sad tha 
brktogrooo's twte baothar actad as 
best maa.

H a n d s  In s ü r e d  F o r  B i g  S u m

iTIid handg nf Jnn Kubelik, tha famana vlallnlat am Iwaarad far aSSS/WA 
gfid poaantly tha Inonrbnea aompany waa aahad ta pay a kanRi nf that anm. 
Kuh^tk, twhila manlaur\ng hto nails, filad ana n littls tea ehart, aanatifg an 
liylUMan which M  Miti ta giva eg playing far a ahart Mma.

Trÿ a T IM E S  W A N T  A D

REFLECTIONS OF ffiBACHELOR
Much faoiharA tttUatmant nadtv

them. '>

Tba auB naTpr ahtnaatfnr A Maa
wbooa only Joy la laoaay.

It's atíar to ha suro of yonnaU ChaA 
of a huádrad other paopla.

Harona oaam ablo to yan tbp londaat 
of all over a atanaah nebn.

W a Hot fOrgot to -do H Jcr • whola 
year hn wxndd not gni ont of tralattg..

What can Improve aoma paopla^ 
temper ia for them to >1)0 aoimd aalaep.

*  I
A alea thing about kaasrlng hour to 

carve wall lb It daaant make you
twaar ao nraeh.

Landtag money to a man la about aa 
easy a way aa there la to  find out ha 
has bad pointa.

Running the fornace can taaeh a 
man about as many swear words a»
anybody CSA Isam.

•“  e
CoafasslOB, which ouiffit to be triad 

hefors Boythlng also to gat ont of a 
fix, alwaya comae last.

What makes a woman proud of bar 
huaband Is to think bow noma day ha 
might (Bake tonta money.

Tha tronbla with a man’a getting hIs 
salary .raised la be thinks ha haa to 
Uva up to twice that much.

Even In tbaaa days of abort aklrts 
tt'a ballar for a woman to begin to 
grow stout from tha gronad np. *

A girl kaowa by tha way a man 
looks tala bar ayaa they might ko ha 
Juat tka Qslor aba thinks thsr ara

Tha arorld will nevar giva you any 
emdit at all till you are a aoecaas; 
than it will give yoa a tboaaaad ttmea 
mpra tbaa yon are aaUUad to.—Now 
YorkPram.

CHIPS O^ISDOM
Ton can drtva a paa to Ink, but 

you can't make It thlak. ^

Bound advice, paradoxically. |g the 
kind that makaa tha laaat aotaa

Many a man doaant gat along be- 
causa of bla own sBortcomlngs.

Wa dont oftaa gat a abew 
wa have tba price of agmihsIdR. |

YThan two girl frisada bava a fall, 
lag out R’a pretty aafa to aak ais 
aamdL

it you are golpg to aava np far a 
rainy day, don’t wait ttll yon saa tba
olonds.

It Is seldom tba fallew wbo baa 
menay to bunt tbat kaaga tha pot 
bol Hag.

Woman may baloag to tha weaker 
sex. but she le geaerally etroag bn 
argument

ffhora la qalta n dlttaranoa batwa4 l  
hoping for tha bast, aad tantly a>- 
pactlng I t ♦

Tba'oaly aim aoma paapla bava la 
Ufa Is to prove tbat tbay might have 
bean woraa thaa tbay ranlly are.

OYSPEPTIC PH IL080PH Y. .
I.eok oM for tba fatkrw who saya ba 

Is going to look ont for yon.

Tbe World may taka a maa oa bInC 
bat H woa*t earry hlm vory far.

Tbara le amm Inek la a hit af fans- 
Ua thaa la aB tha rabMtg faut la tha 
wofM. „__

Oad ed tha thlaga aa maa eaa éd W 
to knm Ma «amyor, aad kaop R la
hlmaslf.

Bnpply la gonermlly gevaenad by d »  
sund. sxrept la tbn saun mattar d( 
making mlstakaa.

Bvaa the msn wRh a baoysat dtapo- 
aitloa may hava aema dlIBontty la 
keaptag hp appanmaeaa.

Why hihod ovar yoar troablaaT Aay 
half way Inielilgaat han wUl taO yon 
yoa wtll only batch BM>ra.

Wlab Is tho maa who eaa dlstln- 
gnteb is t wgaa galdoB opportnalUos 
•ad gUttortiw gpMrallUoa. .

i ewm
More ysópla ara aahamed al thatr 

ptavypty tban af thoir wanltb. This 
State of affaira la eomatimae hafd le 
wndoraUad.

«H A T  WE ^ L O  LEARN
Laura te la n A  A ffood Magli M 

battar thaa madflUm

Laam tô hl^a your paiaa aad uobaa 
andar a ptoaaaat eaillA Ho oaa aaraa 
le bear tbem.

*)■ *“  '  ̂ “
Leura bow to têll a atory. A waB- 

told atory la aa wateonta aa a  siiabaam
in a akk rooat

Loara to'^kaap yonr tronhtaa to year- 
'ablL ..Tba world tà too %nay to aera 
.(Or tftfr eorrowt.

, f .  —

Laan to am fhé briffbt aida af 
thlaga. tí yen cannât saa gtyd la tbe 
world. keep tke bad Ib yonraalf.

Port Worth Rooord, dally aad Sunday 
dbllvared te your borna,' Me par month. 
PbOM i n  UM M l Sltfo

■ >4̂

Shredded. 
Cocoanut 

W ith Fruit

..1

THE QUICKK8T « 
ORLIVENV PHONCt

Rff A 232

ftprinkle a senermn amount of Dunham's Shredded t'oeoanut 
on berrle«, uransos, allrtd plneupple, and paachea and later on 
other fruits when Bcr%€<<l at the lable In dishes. Hhreddtd cocoa- 
nut adda beauty as welt as flavor sud wbulaaonteneos to any 
fruit on which It Is used. I haxc .a fresh supply of Dunham's 
brand which Is finely shredded from seteeted nuts lOc per. 
package.

PtiT T h im  into  vo u r  b r e a d  and b is c u it .

Raisins and currants have St last come Into their own. They 
kre a pair of the most w holesoinn dried fruita that are produced. 
They have long been neglected by many people but now many 
a mother and rook la using them freely ami pften In bread, bis
cuit and other baking. BuiifUiwer brand of ae«‘ded raisins la 
the favorita; IS-ot. i>ackage for VX^c. Ke-cleaued Urecian cur
rants In 14-os. packagea, 14c.

C .-  H . H A R D E M A N
THE BIO POOD STORE

CASH AND CUPff) are very good friends. When Cash leaves, so 
does Cupid, tiften. At any rata, providing for wife and children la a 
DUTY. Baaidoae PLEASURES can coma to yoa and yours In greater 
number. If. as yon Journey through life, you always SPEND LESS 
tban yog make aad BANK the rest.

Lat OCR Bank be TOUR Bank.

c /ry ^ m n o N A L  b a n k
UNITED STATES OEPOSITORV

- — ^
-

ar ae-

The WiGhna State Bank
The Ouarmnty F u n d  Bunk  

The,B ank o f  N a rv lo é ......

Kt__

-i.

Ta< (bit la our buMaeaa.. Wa amka 
them every day. To the faijnera wbo 
Bead moaay to bvvaat, wa will gladly - 
help you. '  V V

It la tjia policy Sf this bank th help 
add ancouràga all aafa and conserva. 
Uva bualnoa.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUÌM- 
. “'TIONS. If yon want anything coma 

la and talk it erar, ■
■J:

OPPICEREAND DIRECTOS. 
M. 3. Oardaor W. W. UavUM
J. M. BaU T. 3. WaggoBoè
B. 1  Baaa W. R. nrguaon'

W. W. Oardnar

\

1

- V ■ A
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n a n A M i i T T i i i E S
FiMII>l*>< Bvary Wm Ic Day Aftamaan 

(b a a p t Saturday)
Amë an Sunday Momias*

___ _____  —S r—
S B S TPtM  rv H o san fa  oonvAinr

(M itata and PablUkata)
PabUalMd at 

laa. Coraar Bar« 
■a Seatt Aaaaaa

h Hmard,
Had -a • • • 
Aadacaoa

fa aM maaaaaaai
Praaldaat and Oaat Mu?. 

• •*«••• • «Pica Pfaatdaat
Racratary 
"  aagar

Ulalr.
■L f t  PaaaaU .......... .AnlMaat Maai

M i M C B R  ASSOCIATSD F ^ S S

Mltactel aud Boatailaaa om cil|.

DmmêU.
.OmmteI Mas'•atfar

■dttor

(laaO ar <earrtar)..........  M.M
:h (Ball or carriar).........BOe

(Ball ar carriar)............Ue
at Wichita Falla 

aMlI-Ba^or
Wichita Falla, Taxaa, Juna 20th, 1912.

S 0 S ■SOS

And another thing. If Jupiter Plurlua 
will not come to aee ua upon a almple, 
cordial Invitation, let ua make It *‘vo- 
clferoua” with a few thouaand ponnda 
of djrnamita We need the rain—Mc
Kinney Couiier-Gaiette.

That’a the .Wichita way 6f doing 
thinga. There’a noThlng we want, and 
want bad enough that we won't make 
an effort to get At the preeent writ' 
Ing, however, the four and one half 
Inchea of rain that fell In the Wichita 
Falla country on the 16tb and 17th 
will do for awhile.' Tbikt rain came 
juat In time, and la wortii mllllona of 
dollara to the cropa. '

Morrie Sheppard haa accepted Jake 
Woltera' challenge for a debate on the 
tariff queation, and the two are to meet 
at Athena next Monday. Juat how Jake 
la going to manage to get on the Demo- 
eratlc platform on that matter la a 
queation thla paper haa been unable to 
underatand. He eontenda that the tar
iff queation la the main queation. and 
yet he In oat of harmony with both th 
State and National Democratic plat- 
forma. Sheppard, however, may be 
able to ahow 'him the poaitlon he 
now hiolda on the tariff la more In har- 
mony- nrlth Republican polRlca tinu) 
Democratic, and he may get right At 
leant thla paper alnceroly truata that 
If Texaa la going to be repreaented by 
a Republican on the floor of the United 
Stataa Senate, ahe will aelect one who 
la not aahamed of hla polltlca, and not 
make the mlatake of aelecting a Dem
ocrat who In auch In name only, and 
who openly diaagreea with the ma
jority of hla party In both State and 
Nation on the tariff queation.

We’re no parUcular admiration for 
Cecil Lyon, but we doa!t mind admit
ting regret ht hla down fall when it 
meana the re-elevatlon* ef .auch-a» 
■tJoweneck” Bill McDonald into Texaa 
polUloo. oven U it la Republican pol
itica. la which we bava ne intareat and 
which cuta no figure in Texaa any
way. Col. Lyon baa hla faulta, per- 
Bnpb more than Ma ahare. - Bat we 
muat credit him with one thing at leaal, 
and that la he haa labored hard to 
make the O. O. P„ In TnxM a party of 
reapectabllity. Hla downfall bringa 
auch aa “Ooooeneck BUI” to the top of 
the heap and the reorganixation of 
the ”black and tan” wing with the 
dlaguating apectacle of white men con- 

, aortlng with negroea aolely that they 
naay uae them to further their own 
political enda.—Denton Record and 
Chronicle.

That la exactly the way we view the 
matter, and from now oh there will be. 
more RepubUcana than ever before 
who will not have the leaat healtnney 
In aaying that they are RepubUcana 
only whn It cornea to voting the Na
tional Ucket They will not vote With 
their HMrly In State polltlea. Cecil 
made (he RepubllcanTMtitJ dhceut In 
Toaaa.

\

iIff?

Senator Earl B. Mayfield of old Boa- 
que county la a candidate for Railroad 
Commioaioner. If elected it will give 
ua two Mayfleldaon the railroad com- 
mlaaion, but If he la aa well qualified 
for the poaitlon aa the other Mayfield 
(and hia.frienda aay that he la), then 
Texaa can well afford to honor him 
with the poaitlon. "At any rate, here'a 
hoping he wina In the July primary.— 
Wichita Dally Tlmee.

And the frlenda of Mr. Wortham aa ,̂ 
he la equally aa well qualified aa Mr. 
Mayfield. In fact, we luTve heard no 
one crlUciae the qualification and abil
ity of John L. Wortham. He waa rala- 
ed on a farm, therefore*i>ia'aympathlea 
are with the producer. He haa been a 
ahlpper, therefore underatanda the 
neefte and requirementa of thla claaa. 
He haa had one year’a experience on 
the commiaalon, therefore fitted by 
training for efficient public aervice. 
Will the Tlmea kindly Inform ua what 
parUcular merit Mr. Earle R. Mayfield 
poaaeaaea that entitlee him to recogni 
tion and election in preference to John 

Wortham?—Denioon Herald-.
To becandld in the matter the Tlmea 

can J iv e  po reaaon why It p'refera May 
fluid tO),WortJiam other than that'the 

more In line with the poll 
paper than the latter. Roth 
jn  the aervice of the^Stat^ 

for a A ic  Uma aaAdeem'iill thla paper 
eun lawn both are well/{qualified' to 
nil tba offlea of railroad oofimiaalqner, 
bat ao hMU ha ooly on# la tp he elected, 
thla popai; prafara MayflaM. The Tlmea 

, U innaaacad ia ita aapport ot Mayfipid 
''parteiM la the aame way the Herkid 

to la SivlBS anPPort «> Wortham 
The only dffreretMse belB j to that the 
Tlmea to aot nHUtlas aay effort to ooa 
eeal the fact that. aU thlagr aloa btlw f 
aqoal. It prafara to slva ito oappbrt to 
the eaadidate that ataad* for measaree 
mm4 poUdao for wMah it haa jlwaya 
atood. rpther than to tho follow whoop*

la my opinion them biu not been 
a real high-toned, tolerant eampai^ 
for governor In Texaa olnca lOU, 
whan Charlea A. ^Iberaon, Bam Lan* 
ham and John H. Roagan war# oon- 
toatlng tor (ha nomination. Thara 
were no iaauea, upon which candidata* 
warn not agreed. There Waa no mud- 
Blinglng,- no epitheu but a dlgnlflad

D e f i m t  S t a t e m e n t  b y  D j x à n l è

T h o u g h t  t o  I n d i c a t e  B a r i y  B o H
» j» ‘-

(ODDttnnad fruoa paga 1)
campaign, a friendly, oourteoua ming.. 
ling of conteatanta and an old faah*

•t at thaioned Democratic love-ft 
clooa.

While I am at It. 1 will aay furthrr 
that we are not going to haaa a dig* 
nifled, tolerant campaign this yaar. 
Good men are running but fnctional hij' 
Mad Ic abroad and candidates and v^ 
era am going to do whirling dervlal 
stunta A aUidiad view of tba bUim 
Uon convincaa ma that principlaa ani 
people am moved mom by a deolm ti 
down tba enemy and opemte the ateanl

Her than to tba (jountry'a real aer- 
vtnp.—Paper read by J . H. Lowry, of 

oney Drove Signal, before Texas 
Presa\Aafociatloa.

In thq ji^ va Mr. Lowry has alied up 
the gubetqmtoilal campaign about 
right BothN)Mdldates, while neither 
meaaurea up t ^ h e  alxe ot a John H. 
i(®a*an or J jm ^  Stephen Hogg, or 
average men. but ^^fortunately are 
engaged in alleging rnl&d at each other, 
and If half what they ac* saying la 
fou led  on.facto, neither la tba right 
man (or'governor. There th nothing 
left for the Democrato to.jlo but nomi
nate one Of the other. T o ’gat nd of 
this mnd-BUnging politics In TexM\jt 
might be far better ao amend the Co^ 
atitution by Increasing the term ot the 
governorahip from two to four years, 
and fix It oo that no governor can hojd 
but one term In aucceoaton. And 'll 
would also be better to increase the 
salary from $4009 to 97S00 or |10,(KN. 
Texaa is tha greatest State In t je
Union and abonid pot be niggardly In

inve

Hadley of Missouri werê  the names which seSmed to be most un
der consideration.

Senator Cummins and La Follette were also mentioned. Sev
eral times it was reported that Senator Crane of Massachusetts 
had conferred with ^ n ato r Kenyon of Iowa res/arding thhe pos
sibility of throwing the T aft strength to Senator Cummins as a 
comproAii8d‘*diiidiiMti. '*¥lothing bat- rumors Were avuflabl^'on’ 
this. - •> * . .

Governor Hadley of Missouri was expected to continue as floor 
leader iMv^oosevelt. In previous convention fights Gov. Hadley 
showeii his preference for staying and fighting it out.

When th^ credeniials committee assembled this morning to 
take up the contests, Roosevelt men unexpectedly appeared to take 
part in the proceedings. Only two of the fifty-two monbers of 
the committee were present when the doors were opened to news
paper men. • r-\.

Hugh P. Halbertk-of Minnesota 'and L. N. Mitchell of Pennsyl
vania were the two Roosevelt men firyt to appear in the c^^mittee 
room. Francis J .  Heney and the majority of Ihe other Roosevelt 
men were not present when the committee meC Mr; Halbert and 
Mr. Mitchell joined in making the followinl/y^tement: .

“We feel that the action talken last niidit bjf the minority mem
bers of the committee has resulted in giving us a M rly  g ^  set 
of rules and open and free discussion. W i^  the presentation of 
any new evidence .that may not have been heard by the national 
committee, we are going to stick to tfle' committee. Vl^e'forced 
/the adoption of fair rules.” ’ -
\ The scMion opened with a petition from Mr. Hackett of Ne
braska an^M r. Halbert, that notiep ontdit to be served or alLtpn- 
testaiite. For a Gme this (hreatelled another break, for Mr. j£a l- 
bbrt app^eiJ^lM ii tte 'cfia ir’s decision. He later withdrew this 
appeal. The roll call nibWhd the following Roosevelt inen a i^ n t : 

Heney o^4[^ifomia. McCormick of Iliinois. Harris (^'Kam

- -« ' V'-* y f

••I
W « l a r *  p r a p a r a d  t o  a u p p l y  t h r a s h e r ,  
orth/jtm  w i t h  « I I  n o e d o d  s u p p l i a s . . . . . . .

G r o c e r i e s ,  M o h f a j  * O ç « |  ̂  0 1  I s ^  E t c .
t h e  l . o w e s t>• e^ sln sv b *.

• I - 'n o d  a bliiu i K .

O u r  sy s te m  o f  m e rch a  
t in w a re , a S o b le n  
ca n  s h o #  aPM ohoim it «111

in g  h a s  red u ced  th e  Cost o f g ro ce r ie s , h a rd w a re , c fo c lte ry , 
p lem e n ta , b u g g ie s , h a rn ess , fo r  h e n d re d s  o f ‘dfotroSs^  .HVc 
Isa v e  yoiA m oney , to  tra d e  h ere . ' >

Farmers Co.
Phone 449 J .  T .  G A N T , M an ager M is a lia ip p i S tra s t

sas.
paying a salary to ker chief executive 
that wiU juatlfjr him making a thor
ough campaiKu of tbs State. On the 
present day salary, no governor who 
la air honest man, can hope to make 
the campaign, neCetaary and In the 
event he Is au<)cessful, come out of the 
governor's office at tha end of his 
two years with as much money aa he 
had before be announced aa a candi
date. Hofg was forced to make two 
hard ^campaigna, and while he was 
succeMful In both, he was virtually 

bankrupt at the end of hla second 
term. The way R Is now, unless a can- 
dldata la well fixed financially, and Is 
prepared to pay out as legiUmate cam
paign expensea all the way from ) 10.- 
UOO to flS.OOO In order to get a Job 
that pays only abodt |8,0S0 for a term 
of two years, he cannot afford to make 
the race, and that ia one of the reasons 
why the campaigns for the govamdr- 
Bblp are not pitched on a more hl^-' 
toned and tolerant plana Whether 
there U anything to It or not, when yqd 
Bt>e a man announce for an office that 
be knows by the axperlanoa of otherr 
Is going to coat him morq for legiti
mate campaign expensea than tha sal
ary of tho office amounts to you figure 
It out that either the fellow has friends 
who kre Willing to pay hto campaign 
expenses, or that h* expects , t o  get 
the money back In some other way. 
Lengthen the term of the governorship 
t o  four yeara and Increase the salary 
to auch an amount 'as will Justify an 
able man to offer for the Office and 
tho Slate will not bo tho loser In t|ie

(e want to do business and you

night were still He asked for a delay until they could
arrtve.' Chairttulifl'Devine said the meeting hour alr«idy had long 
passed and that ctrfittsthnte were ready and waiting to be heard 
George R. Malby of New Ywk and F. W. Estabrook of New Hamp
shire demanded that delay df̂ t̂he meeting be stopped,
w gping\to use steam rooler methods,” said
Mr. Halbert ^

“Not at all,” retorted Malby. 
want to prevent it being done.

Mr, Halbert said he wanted “o n ly ^ ir  play.”
“Oh, yra," shouted several committee^embers, “you acted like 

itlftst ni^ht.  ̂ _ _\
The Alabama case, the contest over the Ninth D istrict was 

taken up f ir s t  Oscar R. Hundley presented the Roosevelt case 
claiming the T aft members of the committee there had bolted

Mr. Hundley p r o t e s ^  agmnst the presence as a member of 
^ e  committee of Alex J .  Birch of Alaboma w^o had participated 
before in the Alabama arguments»

l e y ^ S ^ * ( i n f e r e n c e  with CoL Roosevelt for half an houT,

Ua Iva MoUoa Ptob 
^ - Ua Mty.

c U a g s  ot^rogram Brarr D ar.l

- MatUo* at S:St -
■ IA r„ i: t,' -.fi I
■ae n ifi— »' lu r '”7

"The Torn Note." _  •
“Way of a Man With a Maid.” 
“Tha Two-Oun Man."
“Tha Governor Who Had a* 

Haart”

R U E R  W RIEHT,.M aia£g

No. 3200.
Report of tha Condition of the

THE FIRST NATIOHIL lUHK
Hai

at Wichita Falla, in 
at theinffae of buslneaa..June ^

i .^ I  wtU continue in the fight on the same lines as I have been 
following in the convention.” He denied there was any disagree-

f ^ n s  and Diacounto .'ll'. I l f 411,188 11

ihent between himself and Roosevelt.

long rqn. i

PERJURY CHARGE IS OH 
TRIAL IH DISTRICT COURT

a uw UA I
were..suddenJy th 

U a  cry ..“All Roc

D. Smith. Subsaquantiy Indicted For 
Bigamy, la Tha Dotend- 
* ant

D. Smith Is on trial before a jury 
In the district court today on an In
dictment charging perjury.

Smith was arreatod at Chlldreaa 
after he had married a Wichita Falls 
girl and was aubaoquently indicted on 
a chaege of Msaiay.
.'Wltaesaes were plaqpd on the stand 
by the Stole to ■•o’*' tb a fh e

Interest was keen In the proceed- 
inga of the credentials committee foL 
lowing last night’s denouncement, 
when RooeevHCs members ot t ^  
committee acUng uader tha specliSo 
orders of Colonel Roosevelt broke out 
of the committee room at 10:30 
o'clock after attempting to beat open 
the doors and bring all newspaper 
men into the room.

The doors of the committee room 
thrown open by J. J . 

who rushed oat wUh 
Roosevelt men walked

out.”'
He was followed by Hugh T. Hal

bert of Minnesota, Fiwncls J . Haney 
of CaUfomia, George L. Record af 
New Jersey and other Roosevelt 
men. As they pushed open the 
swinging doom after SiUllTan, they 
cried out to the newspapw men:

'All newspaper men come inside 
end see what they are trying to do 
to ua."

Colonel Thayer, aaslstont. sergeant 
at arms, shouted to the doorkeeper 
to admit no one. The Rooaavalt 
forces shouted again for everyone to 
come In. Mr. Thayer called for po-

ence In the strepL Wiyie Mr. Record 
and Mr. Heney declared Uey ware 
wUng under ,A4)e. „Rooaevelt’a dlrec- 
"tloa, oUem. Jh^eved they shoifld 
have remained ûnUJ. dedntte action 
was token by Ue. cotomlUee upon 
tho Ume for argument and the*char 
actor of avldeocaja ha coasldared.

R. R. McCofnShk o f Chicago, abo 
returned to Uie ^qipmlttee roqm. Mr. 
Halbert declared, ihey would .atex un- 
tU they had secured a  vote o ^  hie 
reeolutlon for , j l l .  evidence In 4 be 
oontest cases « jd - would' then again 
leave.

Overdrafts, secured and
_ iseeured ..................
U. S. Bonds to secure circa-

lation ............  ..................
U. B. ^nda to secure U. S.

Deposits............ .................
Other Bonds to Secure U. S.

DepoMto>,-.. .4 . 
Bonds, Securitlea, etC. . . . . .  
Banking bouse, Fumitura,

and Flxturoa ............
Other Real Estate owned ..  
Due from National Banks, 

(not reaarve agents)

'l.T
S.049A8

100,000.00

1 ,000JO

8.000JO 
83,38»^

16,600JO 
26,877.66

9,6*4.54
Du  ̂ from Stale an4 Private

“'H..

.................... -'-•ft' •.fiM'iuiifcííj

Banks and Banken, Jrwaitg | 
Compañías, and

llqem^_^ who i>usbc}l^ ,̂their way 
Urnóta '.ltod kai)'t UjJ,,ĵ wd brom 
getting In.

wife from whom be had not been dK « . liko lUjogavelt QMm poarod eut o(
vorced sUU living. It  Was shown 
that Ufa wife had been declared to

ne and waa now confined In tie  
State asylum.

The W ichita’Falle girl whom 8 he 
marric»d was la the coart room wlU 

baby a few months old In • her 
arms. She appeared taking the side 
of her buabapd Id the trial.

PASSEHGERS OR UUHCH 
BEAT BAHDIT TO DEATH

Unusual Vangaanea la Wreaked On 
Would-Ba Robber In Californian 

Wadnoaday.

By Aasoa'Ufed FraoB. ■
Stockton, Cal., June *0.—PMseng- 

ers of two San Joaquin River laifiichas 
bfst a bandit to death and Urew bis 
body Into the river about forty miles 
south of here late yesterday.

The man shot and sarioasly wound- 
ed'̂ îbe engineer of one Ot the boato 
before he was KlUad. i .

Rehatenw Minoiwi Water, 
la Ughiy rsrnsiSMiidad kfi #hyMela«L 
and patnma who fcaTa,Uatad it* 
lU. for ladTgastloB. catarrh « t fm - 
stomach. Udnay aad bladdar troabla. 
Thto water aUnudatoa tha sacratMi 
of tha atomack. Ja cr isnsa dlsaattou 
and fnvora a mot*-compUto nhaorp- 
Uoa ot Ua food aad prwtMts tfea' aè- 
Uon of ganar that causa typholi aad 
other InfaotkMM dVNaaas.

Thla water caa b* purehasad at tha 
.walls or dalivsrsd la Jogs or oafM 

Is wait Is located oa* aMta’ aaath 
laaw school bsIMIad la  Vlotal 

u .' two dallTorlM dally laoralBf 
sad aftaraoOB. O. J .  Bohrtah. Owa- 

lai^ Phoa* 1481^1 lopj  d ghartA

the room, declarlag Uey were aettag 
under the dlrectlaa ot OdIOael Rodaa- 

fvHL I ;
"Everybody go-to tba Florentlaa 

room at the 'Congraao,*” shouted oA*
man.

They rushed ¿iitolds, fd(lOW8a by 
tbs crqWd, and Ih'^tha street they 
were overtaken b f  Secretary Wil
liam Hayward.

"Why did you act that way?” be 
demanded ot Heney. “Why didn't 
you wait until soma rules had bean 
passed T'

”We are acting under the direct or- 
dem of Colonel Rooaevelt,” retorted 
Henef. “W a-ara obeying a bettor 
general than you.” shouted George L. 
Record 'St New. Jersey. “He told us 
to leavs that room and ^  did.” 

Hugh T. Halbert d.eclatod the break 
came as the result of the refusal of 
tha:. majority the oommitUe to 
open up all avidanca la Ue caa—, 8lr. 
Halbert presented raoolutlona asking 
that tha tomporary roU- of the con- 
ventUo ha. iconaidared only — prime 
fade, evtdjwca ol tha right of dale- 
gatoa to oM and that all avideacq, toa- 
Uovoay a*d the Ilka b# gone In ^

Ha declared U a camnrtttsa rafnaad

James R. Garfield of Ohio, former 
secretary of the taterlor, came to the 
door and atteiaiitod to enter Ue 
room. It was' anderatoed he had 
some message from ^Colonel Rooee- 
▼ait The poUcedtoo Uad doorkeepers 
Urnst him back, although one of Ue 
oommitteemeen attamted to pull him 
Inalda. With thk_ald of Ormsby Me-. 
Ifarg ha was pushed Into a commlt- 
taa waiting room from a aide door.

The majority of the boitera later 
were induced'to return to the eom- 
mittaa room, but U e Rooaevelt men 
made it clear that Uey would leave 
la R tody unless thay Wera conaaded 
thalr point '• • • • 11

Upon roacblng the (^ngre— Htllfel, 
U e Roosevelt commttteemeir ward 
divided among ¿hamselvea, soma 
wrantlg^'ta iwmata oulfRhprg wanting 
to retara. Bentldiant wahFrystalllxed 
in favor of staying oat when Col. 
Rpo—vèU nppaared and began to' 
apeak.

*T am going to ask yon to taka a 
reoeas until I can get certain facts 
and lay them before you,” he said. 
'I earnestly counsel yon not to dia 

cuss what you intend to do until you 
have the facts bafors you. '

'I «9(11 'tell yoq. the general oatllna 
of what I shgll do. So far as I am 
concemad, I shall never recognise In 
a Republican convention,a majority 
that Is composed of fraudulently seat
ed driegates from the States of which 
Goveimor Hadley apoke today. That 
is 'not a convention of 'the Republi
can party. A convention of the Re
publican party la a conveatlon Ua 
majority of which Is elected by U * 
people and not appointed hyamoii- 
band natloaal cofamltue.

”1 am for a coavaS(t)oa In which, 
sit tha toan alactsd by Ue SUtes of 
Washington aad >riaona aad not (ha 
man nppblntad frpm Washington aad 
Arisotaa by thé Hèfaact boasea of oth-

Du from approved BaoarYA>'i) ti
Agents ................................ r bSkl

Chacka and otherCasb Iteroa 1,1 
Notes of (Kher National

B a n k s............ .....................
Fractional Haper Currency,

Nickels, and C an ts..........
Sp ecis.................... I35J23.50
Redemption fund with U. 8. 

Treasurer (6% of drcula- 
Uon) ....................................

xilioo.oo
713.90

35A23.60

Phone 623 It’saCiiine

Com/ and See Oar

tn Teliflo i k t r i e  Scale
l t ’‘a  a b e a u ty . T h e  

. o n ly  E le c tr ic  a ca le  
in  th e  c i ty ,  “ N o ,. ^  . *'»1 S I
S p r in g a .”  “ H on - 
ea t w e ig h t .“  J u a t  

l ik e  tjbe c u t above.
■ '• T h is ’ ''A is le  c a n ’ t’ H * I* • I • t’ •

g e t o u t. o f o rd er.
lit .i *•»« «1 '* d-'H* ‘ i

T a y lo r  B ro c e r i Co.
’«I-.*» .» f\

C o rn e r  T e n th  
atMl S c o t t . . . . .

6,000.00

T o ta l..................................8783,778.43

Liabilities.
CaplUI Stock paid I n ..........$100,000.00
Surplus fund..........................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Ex

penses and Taxes paid . . .
NatloUM Bank Notes out

standing

Late Gars
13,487.18

100,000.00
- I 3 * . f 6 -

Will be operated the first day o f . 
June from 8:28 a. m. to l l :2 0  at ' 
night . ■ ■ ■ ' ,

Banka and Bankera___
Individual deposita subject

check .......... .....................
Demand cerUncatea of

dep«)BU . . .  ........
.Certified checkr '

. 12AV-V»
to i  *  -
. 364.81IJ7

'»I
Leaving tine

8th and Ohio. Ar.wt Lake

u ; . .
Caahi4r'a cheeky, outoand

”-'±
lag ,

United States deposita........
Notes Old bttlB iwdlseounted 
Reserved for taxes . . . . . . . .

481.76
3:m .b9

27,290.00
1,260.00

6:26 am.
7:06 
7:44 " 
'8;33 “/ 
9:02 ” 
9:41 ” 

10:90 ” 
10:69 ” 
11:88  ”

7:05 s.m. 
7 ;U  "

. . .  ¥^23 

. . .  9:03 

. . .  9:41 

..kU):20 
,..10 :69  "  
...11 :38 *• 

........r . . t l :1 T p.m.

"li

T o ta l..................................3783,776.48
State of Texaa, |
County of Wichita |

I, W. M. McGregar, Cashier of the 
abovanamed bank, do solemnly swear 
that tha above etatomenl la true to the 
beist of my knowledge and belief.

W. M. McORBGOR. (Taahler, 
Snbacrlbed and sworn to before ma 

this 30th day ef June 1911
M. D. WALKER, Notary PuUlc. 

Coir—t —Attest:
ROBT. B. HUFF,
FRED M. OATES,
W. M. COLEMAN, ‘

' -  Diraetbrs.

i”Mm

'’L

Lin........... . .*» . . .  1:38 ” 1M . . . 2 :1 4  ••9* ». . .  2:62- ”»1 . . .  2J 2 ”•• . . .  4:11 ".F* . . .  4:80 "
** • ■ .......... . . .  6:29 ”H . . .  6:08 ” ,— . . .  6:47 ”9« . . . 7 :2 6  "9* ... ,8 i0 6  "

. . .  8:44 "
- . . .  9:28 ”

, . . 10:02 »
.k .......... ...10 :41  ”00 ' .............. . . . 11:20 "

I '
11:30 at nlabt anrone

nUtortUjU' T  r ” niifc *!t *
heve laft Iha acll<)n^^^vna Natfongl 
committea — pracUcaUy daelslve In 
tka oontaata.-

Mr. Henay latair cama back to tha 
lohby, and urgad tha R¿oaavalt'con- 
t—tonts to go to FloranUna loo— of 
tb a ' ílongreaa whars th* Rooaaveit 
haadquarters ara locatad aad ba 
h—rd by U a uMnbara ot thO cradeet- 
iata comatlttoa rspiaaenOng Roooa- 
vQK* ^

BaÜavlag tbay had aetad too hastl- 
ly, aoma oC tha RooaOvelt 
cludlng Ifr. HalbarL rMnraad to tha 
eotaaritt— room aftar a ahart aoatar-

•gMMatea. I-taflt 4hfir ta no-

United States 
.Other Stocks and 
Banking Honse

a  tactloaal fighuy Tha Mbm hof-atMM^' 
now whan wa must a—en  aksolutefy 
U *  rlghu of tb* people to run the 
National oonventlaa aad to have tbetr 
owa r—re—alati vea In the conven
tion. r —e.that It O u  held today that 
af u è — coategtedljM all arare 
to voto — oaa m noSjlFfoaM i on the 
gronnd of ptAhedeeV * The argumoAt 
la favor of that precedent_la -of. tka 
type of argument mad* by a clever 
eorperatlOB htwyas whan advlstng a 
corporation how to keep srlUla a  law 
aoA yet do what the taw Intanded 
to forbid. Tbia Uad af bad faiU 
vmat— say prof aMUnig "

Total

siring an axlra car shotUd call st 
TracUon Co. office kpd make 

• same.* -proptT arrangements for i

-Any person wlyhing to go to 
Ue AÌ)to Factory should always ,  

a |ak4̂ dar añd avoid paying ‘ 
an,extra. fkiW. '

UahlUtI—-!-
Capital V.”, .... ................... 3100,000.90
Sarptas   100,000.00
yad|vlded P ro fits ................  13,467.19
DopaolU   443.01837
RediBcouato . - i . . 3 7 , 3 9 0 . 9 b

The Swipirtilng 
()pned J ^ e  '

hool «tin be

Widilta Fills Tiacliot Co.'
Total .1...... .9733,77843

Th* bbit was cauead by U * com- 
aStUe’i  acUoa Ift llmIUhg debato to 
dv* minutes on district cootoatè aad 
ten minutos on state ensea.

(CooUaaad «m-Pagt fla^

Ladles Beauty Farior.
Fa«* hilirrui «  and moksas# a spe

cialty; an wprk guaraatoad. Satlatao- 
UoB aeaured or money back. Room 
K ll K«(nB 104 KoU balMins- S3-dte

To make your Wife'stand orar 
a hake orOi thgo* dayo, srbaa 
you caa hay tha « ^ t y  at'

'• 1..».'. ¡.':i ' •

! M

BHJÇAD*

PIES
CAKEÀ

- . *<Jy . 
rf»a 111 loM

► *Î. I ‘ t'l 4 .‘1 I
COOKIES'

and all the other good things 
that odr bakery turns out trash 
svery day.

rt-

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. S. STMPru. Pro».

817 7U  8L- -  -  Phoa* «

GOOLf -.- ' ' A' 
DEUCIOUS^; 
REFRESHING

t'LllLllUS

IR0NBRF.W ;
IDFAl DRl.SK

B o tt le d  fo r F a m ily  
uae by |

WicRita Buttling Mig Co.
)••• »»CM

At tasti
Jnsf arrived a cor of Nutrlliap ondi

Momylk. J^)t your orders in befora] 
th* suppjjr In exhausted. Phofi* 4)7.

MARICie tjO Al co ;
Bxehmná^.é

lA .8

Pirtt Clagi Lirerjr Rifs, 
All Box SthlN for Botril--' 
ers, Automiblg'Ssrw ice  

V- Cara. Good Service 
the Time.
Corner Ohio and Sixth

WILEY BROS.
rfo p n e vo re

’-'-■Th

•m
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A S  T H E  H O T  S E A S O N  A P P R O A C H E S
a*  sw w lty  lor kssping year prsmists elsss ^ w t f  tmpsrsUrs.

r long om rloneo has oonrlncsd ss that ROUND DpCK PREMIUM 
HTDROOAITO UMM. Is tho hoot dUinfoetaSt that ess booMSd.

Wo aro gotsg to soil >00 sacks at groaUjr rodnood pHeoa To ob- 
aWo ns to doilror this It will bo nocoasanr ftsr ym  to fkssM la jrour 
ardor bjr noon tomorrow.

J .  S . M A Y E ia O  U J M 6 E R  C O M P A N Y
I _____ m o N m  2 9

jUMlw-IMa hmmi «M M bs 
Omm Om I 92m 

Wmmrn f»v mm immmitmmt MmU OcB* 
<>• JITprol pmm2 f«IUtr|a« immmrUmm»

WANTED

WANTBD—To trado (or all kinds M 
••oaM Dtod famltnrs or storos.—Bos> 
sw  jranUtoro Company, 70« Indiana 
astnn» phono M 7 .........................

WANTED—To Undo (or (Inlshlngs o( 
rooming fesmoo, baro ICO acroa Inigat' 
ad land In Eddy eoanty, N. M. Addroos 

lOlA dty. '  iPHfc

WAIPTED— To ront by yoar, (Ire, six 
arlsavon room oottago; located on Asa- 
un or aumfU, botwoon ISth and Sth, 
or Tooth stroet Addroos box SW.
WIchlUt Palls, Texas. SO-tfc

WANTED—Man and wife to work on 
mach. Apply ifOS Rlu(f stroet, Wich
ita Palls, Texas. W. M. Coleman. 80-tf

BUMMER 8CHOOC now In soaolon. 
Those who wish tq make up or do Spo- 
elal work, coma >02 Lamar stroeL

/ - j  ll-Stp

POR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
fçr light housokeoplag; new bouse; all 
modem oonvsaloacoo; 7M Austin.

- >4-t(
POR REÍí T—Twp furnished rooms for 
light bousékoèplng; to partlso without 
chlldrsn; >00 Lamar. — M4ie
POR RENT—Pnmlahed offlbo for two 
months, from July 1st to BopC 1st Boo 
J .  L. Jackson. »-«to
POR RENT— T̂wo nice nafumlshed 
rooms; near tho oonr house; CU Trar
la. »-Cip
POR RENT—Throe ^rplshed bousw 
keeping rooms; close In; all modem 
oonronloncoo: >07 Boott 'nronua »-tfc

—POR REN T*.

POR r ENT—Piro room house. Apply 
»0« Lamar. is4tp

BTENOORAPH?^—WanU a posi
tion In an offlee; ■ HCan gire reter- 
onoos. Phone >74. >l->tc

WANTED—To trido small farm In 
Wise county for bouse and lot In 
WIchIte Palls J . L. Moors 110> 
BloE. Phono 474. »  >tp

POR RENT—Pire room housof all oon- 
venloneos; sooth front; onwhalf block 
frpm car lino; 141> l>th street T, a  
Oroeowood. M-tfc

POR RtNT-WOOMB «.

POM RENT—Offlco or bod rooms Ap-

&at room It ,  Mooro-Eatoman bnlld- 
PhOh# 477. • >»-tte

rCM RENT—Nicely furnished homo; 
CMM In; to right parties. Powler 
Brof. A Co. 2S-tfO
POR RENT—Rooms tor light house- 
kooging. 707 Buraott Por Ipforma 
lion call at 1107 Berenth street 28-12tp

-i-P*-

æR RENT—Bed room«. Apply JICO
Ians  ̂  ̂ ‘ /»-tfc

POR RE>)t —Two furelsbed rooms for 
HghtEpn^lpsopIpg, JIOC Boett >l-tfc

iflinsjPOIV%B>Di Das nisi idsmt.hot and 
ooM water; baSh, tolophoae, and elec- 
trie lights; lOOC Austin. >l->tp

halt Mocks from town, 
sronus

Ifooms; 
two s j l  

toc Lamar
M-tfe

.POSERENT—Bedroom; all coorm- 
> s M i k  on car Use; la«y prsNrred. 
hjEW -Ninth; phoae 41S. >>-3tc

L RENT—One light hogseheeplng 
kl* apnlahed: 7>7 EUrMth street._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ÎÎ5“*

i -PORRÉÑT—Nicely f u r ^ f  
.* modern conrsnlenoee; >0E Li

POR RENT—Three nnfuralsbed rooms. 
ItOS Lamar. U-Ctp

, PÖR RENT— T̂wo nicely furnished 
Tooma for light housekeeping; *cloee 
to court hociho. 61> Trarls street
Phone >40. U  >tp

hnoghtsle^pcnisd ma- 
of the rsns{T>sg ot Bran- 

Oil Co« wo iWa offSrtng
.Drst-claas and me

at hargnia priooe; In- 
enbiaa aolteltod. ,  Ws hare at 
WlahlU Palla sow IMC feet o( 

 ̂ M 4hs l-lneh pips a t a bargMs

TEUS SUPPLY eOHPlIY
Eaaument Texas

POR REhrr—xi« Mre * farm near 
Burkbumatt >60 acres to be planUM 
In wheat; land to be prepared aolr. 
Inhuire of J .  MarkoKItx, or First Na
tional Bank, Burkbumatt »-Ctp

FOR BENT—> room furnished mod
em oottaga. Phone 6>4. >l-4tp

POR RENT—One four room house at 
C07 Houston. Call a t 707 Elersnih 
street -  » -ttp
POR r e n t —Pour modem house
keeping rooms; piano, machins two 
servant rooms close In. >11 mouth 
Phone Ml. »  >tp

POR RENT — Three room hoise, 
Phone MC. U-Ms

POR B A k S -e itV  PROPRRTVl
IP TOU want a bargain in real estate, 
of all kinds, see Darts Rsalty Compa
ny; phoas 1070, 7>1 ladlsaa arsaus

>4-ttc
POR BALE—New modem homo; In 
Floral Helghts; at a bargain; terms 
Win tpkd flora] Hetgkta lot In trade. 
PhoBo >0«. '—  >l-tfr

POR BALE—Pire roonk bungalow shap
ed hoses; esst front; nlcelsJlnlaluKl 
tnelde and out; pastry and bath room; 
two blocka ear lias  Will laeronae In 
ralue and nice horns |>M0. Bhsy 
terms J . Lee Jackaos^ NoKhiiHy. 
Texas tSItq

It yon want to buy sen tradt or r mt 
property It will pey yon to aae or phine 
~ E  Cbllders >04 Indians Pboae 777.

17-tfC

ADVERTISED—In Floral HetgbU. 
the 6 room bouse with terge bora, 
fmit and ahsde trees cellar, ate. 
Will take vacant lot as pert payment. 
W. B. Curies Phone AM. Call oflee 
over First State Bank. >1 Ctc

BUy A HOME IN FLORAL . -
HEIGHTS ON EASY PAYMENTS

t -t .W s,
• - r  eg - * ^

4. Take gdvtntafc of die offer to loaa taotmj to o^aert of lots. lukV|taf,lott pai4 out, 
'gad build B home to ^  paid beck ia moatbly instaHmeotB.

. •
- icFlogal H eists will build more rapidljr tkls yeat tbao ever before. Eve ]̂  ̂ con- 

veideike'io Floral Hei^ita for ideal bome«t s  , >

If you have not bou|kt a lot ia Floial Hcilkte, let ua abow you choice locatioiu for
.

Floral Heights Realty Compaay
BEAN . H U EY V  G O H I4X. ManEgerB

PINANOIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan- oB-tstrsM‘sad Wichiu Palls 
Improvsd propsrty. Easy-~terms P. 
W. TIbbette. 17-tfc

TO RXCHANOE
TO EXCHANGE—Hons# and lot tor 
vacant'ebsap lots. Box C>>. phone 
1014. M-etc

POR UALl OR t r a d ì .
POR TRADE—Win trsde s  quarter 
'seotlon good land Cimaitun chunty, 
Oklahoma at $10, per acre tor houae 
anad-lot In WlchlU Palls Bean, Huey 
a  Oholks 417 Ith street C-t(c
POR BALE OR TRADE—The Weet- 
laad Annex rooming hones over Ben
nett A Hardy’s  WIU trade (or city 
resl«enee property. Apply Westland 
Hotel. _ til-tic

MIBCtLLANEOUa.

ON Carpenter woili, balldlng and re
pairing, wa can save yon ssonay. Phono 
107>i . 11-tOtp
EVERTBODY’B "doin' "  It now. WMstT 
Phoning CM, when they have anything 
to etors We stors pack sad ship ail 
kinds o( msrchandlse, honsebold goods, 
sic. Wsrehouss ott switch. Let us 
taks ostro àt your storage buslaeos. 
Wichita Storage Company. >7-10te

LEGAL NOTICeS.
NOTICE OP BALE—The Wichita Val
ley Railway Company, at >:00 s  m. 
July Uth, 1>1>. at lU freight house at 
WlchlU Palte, Texas will offer at pub
lic sale to the highest bidder, for cash 
la hand, one ear of hay In ear 
C8-1M41, eonslkned to Shipper's Order 
Notify Hhrtis'Bros. Omin Company, 
Bomarton, Twins. The above car ahlp- 
ped froSk Oroem, Texas, April Itth. 
1>1L Tbs abovs order of sale will be 
carried out at the hour and date auUd, 
for the purpoea a( saUafylng freight 
antf^other lawful aharges. unless dispo
sition Is furnished and the aocmed 
charges paid before the hour of sals 
8. M. Hudsos Auditor. tl-tOte

LOST
^ùt seshts *a"IU0e b afj' on thè two 

POR SALE Bevami i^ e  tbres mndldates for they will be callrd
and flve bouam; with small casi ^
►•y“ **** balance on sas> _ . . .
monthly paymsnu Alno a twelv»*!^“®";̂  T,
room' boardlng house for reni; re s i '» “''* **• '*•
dose la; oa Scott avenna: Phone 6>2«ndorsed by over half thè voterò Is 
Maek IVrmas. • ■»-ite
POR SALE—Pive room house; wlth'Sll 
coBvsnlencea; south front; on car Una; 
In PlomI HelgkU; »SM . Terms 
Phons 416. u  ste

-# O R  BALI
POfl SALE—Largf sa fs  Kansas C kr 
Computing seals and platform scald 
Will sen vary ehsap. John Haler. 
Inibite Proat Balooa. It-tfc
POR BALE—Fliilblood young Jersey 
cow, recaatly freaS Pboaa >47. » -tfc
POR BALE—Pair Dormant Ploar 
Bcalas, capacity two thonsaod pounds. 
Apply WlchlU Pfoducs Oo. U-tfc

POR SALE—Two young Jersey rnltch 
cows; something ehoics J .  M. Mc- 
Pill. SOAtc

Rifs.
oard-
v i c e
e m

M n H

3 S .

-  I

■»» -

Specials For Sale!
Two Bthry houas modem la avary raspset, alea oomsr. lot >10 
by UO fesL bouas has > rooms two good htUßt eloaeU, bath,'aleo- 

. t ^  lights aement walks storm oellar, fooa bam, good elstam, 
walk one ot the very bast locations In the dty, good nstgliW- 

hood, hod esRalnly Is a bargals and partlsa waoUng to buy a boms 
dasMMV bast i t  Price «>600.00, ^  caab. balaape aaay. Look It 
^ .T o R w l i l  taha K it  ycR ds

J  -Ai lots;' lota »  toot (rthu, Dm  eomsr, plsaty of shads
ooa amali bosSM, all of tM  acfOaoriss o( a good homo at tkla kwa- 
tloB. Pries |400«.00. M cash, balaaee assy; this la oaa ot the bast 
buys te the dty. os show you.

. Om  Qvu nioB bouas >ood wsU,' all modera sxeapt batk^ sowar la 
allay randy to cobaoet; comer lot 101 (a<A (mat by 110 daag. Meat

t front Prlca >>000.00, H casS balaaea assy, doat.evaiiook th is R ‘ 
la dead srorth tba moaay.  ̂ >
Plaa locaUwn on Tenth Straat oomsr lo t modera boms dmply à 
craekar dandy.-Rat na ahew tk ls Prlca «lOfLOO, amali cask «ay- 
aiaat aad plaRty ot Urna oa the balgacs Tkla la o m  of the daaot 

•* «tamas la tM  d t f  aad If yoa raally waat'ko.bay a Mam qr taKdOt 
yaar amaay w hM  It will aljprayB do tM  right tUag (or yoa this Ja 

. tM  spot to plaat ü  t

.^ r o w u e m  m m o m m m p  a  e o m ^ A u r r  ■
-T B o ta  n i  k m v  l a .  K «  BolMlw.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT

BATTLE AT BACHIMBA IN 
MEXICD EXPECTED TODAY

Fadaral Column Is Advaneiag Rapidly 
-y-May Fight Refera'Nigtit- 

fall
0T É MtrlDttd FFHÍ

Rebel Front Ortis, Mexico, June >0. 
—Qen. 1.411s Peraandes, commanding 
'a deUrbment of rsbda suoeesded dur 
lag the'nigfrt In driving the fedeml 
oytpoets from tbelr posltloas at^Las 
Ueleras, but ladTratloos were that 
they would come back today. Scores 
of troop trains are moving eoutb to
day from Baebimba to reinforce the 
columns hare and a Bght Is looked for 
before night fall.

By Assectatsd Pros.
At Gen. Huerta's headquarters Ia  

Crus Mexico. June >0.—Five thousand 
government troops Including Infantry, 
cavalry and artillery commanded by 
Qen. HuerU are on the march toward 
Buebims Here the decidlag engage
ment of the Mexican revolutioa Is ex
pected to be fought It Is q|pwctsd 
thatl, the entire detachment wlU by 
tonight be In camp at BaucUlo only 
>0 miles from Ortis. which la tho re
bel front and >5 miles frbm the whole 
army. At BachInSbs the federal van
guard consisting of » 0  cavalry U 
expected to engaite la (requuut sklrm- 
Ishoa with the enftny’ afOood Ia X 
Télelas, I  miles south, as has been 
the case for some' tlms

DUEL IN CLEBURMfl HOTEL .
CRAZED h|AN IB SUBDUED.

»V Aawx-latad r*tvM.
Cleburas Texas JuM  »■—1» •

verce duel'of the Cleburne hotel to 
day J . T. Hays was shot and badly 
wounded. He bad boon acting Is 
peculiar manner In the 
This morning he resIsti^hEoiia at 
srreat shooting at the poUcemaa,-1  
Hughes. The duet-foNosiwd. Hughes 
City Marshal White and ths erased 
man taking part. Slxtemi >hoU were 
sxekanged. Hays havlag one shell 
left la Ms gun wbso subdued.

PHILANTHROPIC PARIS
WOMAN DIED TODAY.

iBy Aawlattal Pr»ys. ^  „  n  r>
,  Parts Texas. June >0.—:Mrs. O. C. 
fc. Connor, founder of Mary Conaor Col- 
i lege, aad one of Ute richest women 

in this section died at >:48 this mora- 
iBg. She also founded « local bospl- 

aal and gave |400U to the Coafedermte 
•nonumeot here. Tha faaMRl will be 
here tomorrow

Locai News Brevities

drawn.

Ban Angelo Wool Bale.
By Aseorleted Pnes.

Baa Angelo, Texas, June >0.—Ovwr 
1J>0>,0W of this year's wool clip was 
sold today.

New York Cottsn 
•y Assertsfe Priii 4 

New York, Jans Bpota closed 
st eady uacha^gad; aalea 167 balsa.

Pert Worth Cattle 
Oy AMorlateS Ffem.

F1)rt Worth, Texas. June >0.—Oat- 
Ue receipts >000; strong. Calvba S.60, 
higher. .. Steers 6.00 to 7.00. Hogs 
1460 reoalpts tops 7.>0. Balk at 7.60 
to 7,76, ten eeutg kigher.

Miss Inss Shepperd la 1» the city 
from her bosne In Big Saady, Texas, 
and will reatain for soma Urns as tha 
guest ot bar brother, W. B. Shepperd 
and wifs. '

N. J. W. N VAt
Ipu Rar, R«m , Tte« 

■y* Ote«ii 
W» ÊCmmm Hmm

ANNOUNCEMENT
The cafe at tbe Weatland Hotel 

te now open. A la Carta aervlce 
4 :so A m.. tlll >:M Pv m.. excepl 
Sunday evenlng, wheo wa wlll serve 
tabie de bote dinnar from >:00 p. m., 
tlll «iSO p. m., st >1.00.

Club breakfasts U  to 46 ceots serv
ad 4:>0 A m.. Ull >:>« A m., dally.

Merchante noonday laacb 60 cents, 
servad 1>:00 to >:>0 p. m« dally.

A. W. MeCOY, Manager.
U-tte

Dr. R, T- Bolyil  ̂ vatarlnary surgeos) 
OtfIcA McPall Bara; aboM 14; raól- 
dsuee phsM 107>. >M-DB

The tollpwipg sulla have beso flIOd 
t.n the district court aluce Ib commenc
ed OB the last Monday In June: P. J .
Britton to C. M. Wagner, Injunction 
and to cancel deed notes; Sarah Cain 
vs. Jim Cain, divorce; W. L. Hridgoa 
va Wichita Palls Motor Co., damages, 
Ida Wilcox vs. D. WItimx, divorce; 
Lana Jackson vs. Atustla Jackson, di
vorce; A. M. Blsckibsn vs. II. Dooley, 
damagea and to ca^ ell deed; CorrSI. 
Brough, Robinson it Tlateo va. K. B. 
Hstchar, attachment. c

My motto: MlUar setia It tor tees

Our half pirce sale on glasawaru 
will continue until Balurday night; 
after then, the price q|lll̂ |(e .V'Y*'

WICHITA HARdWa^  C0.|

Persons having magasinea' and oth- 
sr lltaratura which they wish to do- 
aate to ths Civic League for distri
bution at the county Jail, poet office 
aad alsewhere are asked to pboae 646.

XKtC

Only twp more days of our spectel
half price sale on glassware; tomw- 

row and Saturday. Opposite peat of- 
rioA

WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

Df. Da Va*—EyA Ear, Nosa Throal
a ifc

B. O. Hill, undertaker, offlpe a«<l 
Partera >00 Scott Ave, l ^ n s  >M 
Prompt ambulance servicA ' '  tOt-tfc

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Preear Brin Puml 
tura Co. Day phone IM, night phone 
WE "  17-tfr

Have you taken advantage of oar 
half price sale on glassware? Only 
two days longer.

WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

My omtto: Miller Mils It fw less
Homer McCoakey, son of J. L. Me 

Conksy and wifa who has been quite 
sick Is now believed to be out of dao- 
ger.

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. Suite No. I 
Ward BtilldiBg. PhoM 1M.‘ ‘ U-ll

My BMMto: Milter Mils It tar leda
........... ......................... . ii

PANHANDLE COLD WAVE
BREAKB ALL JUNE RECORDE

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC
PLANS wiRELBaa frarrEiiL

Buenoa Ayrw. Juaa >0.— T̂he gov- 
emmeat has IntrodncM Into tbe 
house of deputies a hill to aetabllah 
a wlrelees telegraiMc aervlca eajia>>lb 
of sending and recstrtag msssagss 
to a distenee of » 0  ssUsa from tbe 
soaal of the Argeattee RepifUtc aad 
which shall be rxetaietveiy uader tM 
tteotrol of the Bute.

(Amarillo News)
Yesterday's temperature, when thr 

registration fall to 4L broke all pre
vious June records for this station, 
covering twenty-oM yesiw. The rain 
was not considerable In this portion 
of the PnnbandlA hut In other sec
tions Itfamountsd to s thorough sea
son, ,

White there wsa some little appre
hension about damage to vsgolatloa 
in some'^lbcalttlea. It developed that 
thin x'ss well based, as everything 
was found to be In excellent shape 
after the run’s rays hnd warmed 
plant Ilfs to Its usual temperature.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUPP
AtterMp-aLLaw

Prompt attenom to all Mrt] koatneaA 
Otriea: Haar of Ptmt National Bank

P. B. C O X
Lawyer

Pmettoo la Btete aad PedamI Oouita 
Ikwm >, Ward Bulldlag.

C. B. FELDER (County Judga) 
AtterMy-at-Law

fluslasaa limited to office practica aad 
District Court casse.

a. M. POSTER > • .
AttWMy-aLLaw

Dlatrlct AttoiMy SOth Judicial District 
Civil PraotlCA

Suite 111 Kemp aad Kali Otflea BMg.

Chariss 0 . Huff . .  J .  H. BarwIsA Jr. 
Orville Bulllagton

HUPP, BARWISE 41 BULLINGTON

llooma—>14,116 anTTw Kemp *  Kell 
Bulldlag

T. B. GREENWOOD
AtterMy-at-Law 

apd Real EatatA
Room >17, Kemp and Kail Balldlng.

W. P. WEBKB
AtterMy aLLa^

Office la Roberte-StampfU Mnding

Oeoge A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT 41 SMOOT 

Lawyers
Otrics over old (Xiy Natloaal Bank

WM.N. BONNER
Attantey-at-Law
(Notery Public)

Ottico—Suite 1 Durrett Bulldlag 
-Phone > »

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Mc(J1ukaa Balldlng Pbona 47>

a. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Casinealor at Law 

Electra, T ossa

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
^  MATHIS A KAY 

AttOTMya-at-Law
Offloa: First National Baak Aunai
ROBT. ¿ 6 BB,"jr.

Attomsy-at-Law 
Bnlta >11 Kemp and Ksll Bldi 

Talephons No. 10»
1. ATBughae f .  R. (Dan) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONB 
Attornsys-at-haw

Room over W. B. MeChirkaa's Dry 
Oooda Riore

A

PO U TIO A L ANNOUNOBMBNT

a o ju Va n t  g e n e r a l  is
BENT TO MEXICAN BORDER.

Aasdln, Tsxsa  June >0.—Adjutant 
Oonoral Hutchinga loft today for El 
Paso. Telegrams from Bbertff Ed 
wards duying tba tast fow dxya Indí
cate the sltnatlon la agalc growlsg 
serlous knd there Is further daagcr 
of shooUng Ihto Tmeas terrttoryl by 
tha wamlng MexIeaaA

T M  teBowlag ratea will M  charr 
ad for annoaaeomeate arpeariag la 
Tho Daily and Weekly Timas:
Dtetrlct Oflioes...............................116.00
Couaty Oflioaa ..............................  16-tO
Preclact OSosa ............................ tf.tO

Tbeae ratee ara oaoh aad must be 
palé la advaacA

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
AB aoalaatteas andar tats beadlag 

am subjoct to tha aciloa of the Doato- 
eimtte primary.

For DtetrteS-Atteraey, 30th Judicial 
District:

A M. POSTER - 
EDOAH SCURRY.

For Repreaentatlvo 101 District:
B. W NAPIER

V PATRICK HENRY.
For District Clark;

ALKX KERR.
For Couaty Jadgu;

C. B. PBLDBX ‘
rs sldetioa. 

n. A. PABCHILO

Oouaty Tax Aassssor
JOHN ROBERTSON 

Bhsrtff;
B. L. (Prta) EANDOI,PH. 

~BAM  W. w a l k  BP.
Oouaty Tax Collactor 

a. DAUOHERTT

For Oouaily (Tlork 
B. P. WALSH 
OBO TUMMIN8 . 
RALPH HINES.

Por Oouaty Tmasursr 
T. W. McHam

Por Couaty Attorttey:
T. 1 , (Daa) BOQMM 
T. a't»BEEN W (»D . 

1 ^  Couaty Buponntsn^aat 
W. O. WILUNGHAM 
R. >L JOHNSON.

Por Juatleo ot tko Psaeo Proefaet No. L 
W. B. BROTHERS.
JOHN OLBII*
W. J. HOWARD.

Pof Ooustabte Piaelact Na 1 
'  E. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 

JOHN W. SHORT. 
PRANK BURNS

J, T. Moutgomwr A. H. Brftála 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attenisys-at-Law 
Rooms 1, >, > Over Postoffics

PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS

Dr. L. OooM Dr. R. A. BaaosU
Phnnss

Raa 11; Oft » 7  Rm . U l
ORA COONS A B lN N lT T  

Physicians and aurgeons 
Offloa • • - 7 »  Ohio Avanua

OA J . C. A. GUEST
Physician and Burgsea . 

Room >07 Kemp and Ksll Binldlag 
Pboass: Rsaldsnco >14; Office » >

ORA BURNSlOA WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and Osneral Pr*et|g«

Dr. Burasids's Rasldsnoa ...N c.^ tl>
Dr. Walksr'a Rssldenc#.......... No. N7
Dr. Jonas' Rasldanca . . . . . . .  Na M4
Offlcs PhoBO ..............................Na U

Moore A Bateman Bldg. Corasr 
Ith and Indiana

a  R. VANTIA M. O.
City National Bank Bulldlag 

Woman, Children, Obstetrics aad Oen> 
eral-Prmcttee

Hours; >-11; >A ToispboM >1> S.

OA J. L. GASTON
Physielan and Sargasn

Diseases o( Women a Speelajtp. 
Office—Ovar Resali Drug Stora 

Residence 610 Scott Avoom 
Phooes—Office 667; Reeldence >4>

DR. A. L. LANE
Phystelsn and SmM ao 

Rooms 12-11-14 Moors Rttemdta Bldg. 
Office Phono » A  Residence PhMe 4>7

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and (Jonsul- 

tattoo Woffr
ornee In Kern# A Kell Building 

Phonon: Residence >11; Otflea » >
DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.

Oonoral Medicine and Surgery 
Offlcs: Moore-Rsiemaa BuUdlag 

Rooms 4 and S.
Phonon; OfHcs 4Rt: Rsnidsneo 4>Arl 
Thoroughly Equipped Pnthologleal 

- Bacteriological and Cbamlcal 
Laboratories

------------------------------------). , . .1 -
DR. J . M. BELL

>«7 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Renidence; 1414 Eleventh Streat. 

Phones; Omce 147. Ronldenee » 1

DR. JOE A DANIEL
Physician and SurgoM 

Iteom >07 Kemp and Kell Bulldtag 
Phonea—om ce >4>; Residenes »> .

A M. wigga J .  T. Traylor
ORA WIOOS A TRAVLLOR 

Votertnarlsna
Offieo aad hoepital In KrotUagsr BidA 

>01 Ohio Ava
Phonea—Omro 1«7S RssIdoMa 4 »  

O S N T I S T A

DA W. H. FELDER
Deutlet

SouthwMt Comer Seventh Streak 
Ohio Avmu

DR. SOGER
Dentist

om rs over First State Baak, 
Hours; Prom > a. m. te I t  m., aad 

from Ip. m. to I  p. m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  DR M. It. OARIIISON ♦  
A Dentist. A
A W A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

tPECIALISTS

CHAS A HALA M. O.
Practice l.lmlled lo diseasea ot ByaN.

Ear, Nose and Throat ^
om ce Ilnurs > I t  a. m.. l:> a> ;N  p .  m . 

Room It  over R. S. Morris A Ooli 
Drag Store. TIO Indiana Avenaa

OR. CHAS R. HARTBOOK
Bye, Ear. Ness and Threat.

Sulu >0> Kemp and Kell BuHdlas-

J . W . OuVm!\
ThwmmtSßpptmthm. Jjw C4es—s

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
ED a. OORSLiNf •

Real Estate arid Awettensar
Property Ruught, Sold snd Exchanged 
om ce Room with Marlow A Btoaa 
Corner Hevenlh SL and Indiana Ava 
Offlcs Phone >>. Rsoldsacs PhoM i n

W. P. Turner M L. Brtttoa
GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE e a  _

701 7th SL Phone Ml. 
'Aoeuracy and Promplneet our Motto** 

Notary Public In Offloa 
Daeds, Contracte. Etc.. Writtaa

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Notary Publia 

First National Rank

ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLOPP
Architects and SupertntsndsiHs 

Rooms >1>A1> .
Keiqp A Ksll BuUdlng 

OLkhN SR'oC  T ''
a I Archlteett 
Rulle I, Priberg Bulldlag

Por Oanaty CommIsaloMr Pmelast 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSOR.

-- pr A  THOMAS._________

C. J . P A T S  '
. Architect and Super!atendsut 

OfBaa: Room > Moora-Batamaa BldA 
Phone IM

WtehIta PaltaL TM sa

B I N D E R  T W I N E  % £
We are headquarters; send us your orders: C A R R O L -B R O U G H -R O B IN S O N -Q A T E S

"  >  WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

V

'v ff

ta- ta. s. .-A .
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BEGINS SATURDAYi3njNE 22hd \
We will on this occasion make §. tremendous reduction on all salable merchandise. It is our policy -to keep things moving so as not to overfto^, therw^e an opportunity is offered you to get all new goods, a< 
prices so very low that you will not stop to consider» .Remember that we have all new goods. *

Hav* not been here long enough to have any ahop worn matarlala. If you arS Centaniplatlng a trip te the mouciUlne oe aeaahore yew will need a ^ le e  iult and travenpfjUaa^ TIi im  Wf have'at "greatly redueed pricee. In fact thia It a good opportunity 
to prepare your entire wardrobe tor that vacation trip at extremely tow pricea. - _ • . ■ /“

■ . ’  ______________________ ________________________________________________  - "  I- -4-. • -

BILK PONGË'E c o a t s .
Ill fine Kruile Silk and Gold Cloth. 

|2L’.&» and |25:o0 Coûta ut . . t l 2  SO 
SIN on and M6.GU Coûta at . g lO  0 0  
Fancy Fonxec Ciialo made »11 h novel- 
t.v collara. trimmiHl In one aide effect; 
alao platn tailoreil with larae embroid
ery cullura. ropular $12.&n Coûta
for ..................................... .. $ 5  6 0
Siroel I»ri-H»«t In colored latwna.prlcea 
have heeii riiluced col»H|dcrable on 
thcae; now relllnK at ft.UK, $2.50, fS.fiO 
and ........................ .......... . S 4  9 6

SKIRTS.
One lot of Skirta all wool material, but 
wc do not~promlao to fit every ono na 
alzea are hcokeii, ao come early for 
Voiir alte. Some of tbcao aktrta are 
worth aa high aa $8.50.
Sale price ..................................$ 3  0 6
One aaaortment of 2S Skirta, odd alzea;
your choice fo r .....................  . .  $ 2  0 5

TAILORED SKIRTS. *
„A reduction of 20 per cent on all Pino 

BklrU.

~ LINQERtC DRESSES.
Wo carry a aplondld linp of theeo 
trimniod in allovor ombrodlory and 
heavy cluny lacee. We have made a 
big reduction on theCé iptlcea.' fS.t>0 
to $3.50 apeclal Imported dreeaee we 
have aut 33 pr cent.

SILK DRESSES. V>
326.00 D reeaee........  ........  •.•18 0 0
318.50 Dreaaea . , . .  ........  ' I l 2  SO
$15.00 Dreaaec........................8 1 0  6 0
$12.60 Dreaaee .̂......... $■ 9  5Q

WASH SKIRTS.
One lot aa long aa th ey 'laat___0 8 o
Pine Pique Bkirta, high girdle effect;
worth $3.60 for ..........................g g

FANCY SERGE AND TILORED 
-COATS*

Made very nobby la one tide effect 
amd pole, etyle; ju it vbat you need 
for codl ntghta.
$36.00 Coau for ............ .. . . $ 1 4  7 6
♦22.60 Coau f o r ...........’ . . . . $ 1 3  6 0
120.00 Coau f o r ............'**___ i i o  6 0
116.00 and $12.60 CoaU fdr . . $  g  7 5

SILK WAISTS.
If you are making ready for yonr aum- 
mer trip you wlltipeed theae tor trav
eling; worth. $6.00, $6.00 and $7.00;
Sale p rice ............ $ $  9 6  and $ 3  9 6

FINE TAILORED SUITS.
We haven't many of thege telL there

for* to clear them out quick, we Offer;.
$40.00 BulU for ......................$ 2 $  6 0
$30.00 8I1IU for ......................i l A  5 0
$26.00 BnlU f o r ............•••••$14 6 0
$20.00 BnlU for ......................$ 1 2  6 0
$16.00 e|uu f o r .................. . $  9  7 6

SHIRT WAISTS.
Novsrty Shirt WaleU with Poplin over- 
ekirt effect, worth $1.76;

• Sale p r ic e ___. ...........................$ 1  t s
Silk PetticoaU, all colora \ .-$ 1  9 6 *  
Heatherbloom KettlooaU ..X .- ...9 8 0  
Mualln Undewear at <fn*-fourtli off. 
l^ng Olovea, $1.60 TaloMi; 
bale p riee .................. ... F. • 1  1 5
Pure Iriah Linen Dreaaea at 20 
cent dlacouuL

-Out Stock of Pine Mllllnory at Lasa Than Cost- 1 ,

7 0 7  Indiano^Avénuì^/ C O L O  N N A - T O G O  ER Y: $ H O P W iü i t t t m  W ä t iB ,  r # x a a

S - .

>■

MImi Ira Hullard, t>uokkevpÌT for the 
Singer flcwlng MacShie Ce. left ypa- 
terday fur an extended trip to Callfor 
nia.

Jease J. Dulinan, licensed undertaker 
and umbaliner. with Preear-Brin Puml- 
.ure Co. f)ay phone 136. night phone 
132. 17-tfc

IC H E U N
Easiat to 
i t  OE t a f  

Q. DmQiadur 
ftm

lsA\

Quick
t »

Detachable'

Clincher

Just as superior to other tires , 
H/RcheUn Red Inner Tabes are to 

other tubes
A

■ ^

IN STOCK BY

LARGE GAIN IN 
COUNTY VALUES

in c r e a s e  o f  él.40S,340 OVER LAST 
YEAR SHOWN BY ASSESSOR'S 

ROLLS.
\

DUE TO Oil ASSESSMENTS
Total For County Roachoa Sum of $14,. 

S00.930 Including Railroad In- 
tanglblo Figurai.

OVERLAND GARAGE, 
WIchIva F»iia, Tixaa.

The «aaeified valuation oT property 
ill Wichita county tbia year abowt a 
gain of 11.41)3,340 over lait year. 
County Tax Aasesaor UobertBoq haa 
Juit completed the coinpilatlun of the 
aaaeiiBmenU. The toUl le $1$,800,- 
»3«. In arriving at these figures he 
has put in the railroad inlaiiglble vul- 
uee whii-b are fixed Uy the State 
board the rame aa Uat year. It la 
probable tbnt the board will fix these 
values at a slightly higher figure this 
year. The total laat year was 313,- 
3rr.6»o. K.

The Increase Is accounted for by 
the assearment of oil leases and oil 
droperty. Without these the aseeet 
nient womJUI have been practically the 
amiie as last year.

M  ANNOUNCER W il l  
PERFORM AT LAS VE6AS

Tommy Can^n of Oklahoma Said To 
Be Champion Hoodoo At Prtzo 

Fights.

Outhrie, Okla., June l^-^Tommy 
Cannon of Oktaboma, who will be the 
official announcer at Lea Vegaa on 
July 4 during the Hynn-Jobnaon fight, 
haa announced 'five chemplone thu{. 
far in hie career, and all of them 
have been defeated. Does tbit mean 
that Jack Johnaon ia to get his at tbo 
handa of Jim PlyniiT '

It was about two weeki ago tba% 
Cannon rece^v^ S from Jack
Curley, psromotar * f  the Lde Vegan 
flghL informing him that the Job of 
announcer awaited him at Cfa Vegas, 
and Cannon immediately begp» ar- 
rangemen\s for 4he trip. Cannon fig- 
nreg tba)t.A dnlBE* *̂*** Eo'

aliom^to witness the fight. 
If a reaaonnbm rate in granted by 
the railroads. J v i e  enthuelaetic over 
Uio vuiBing m m  between the white 
end the b(nch,N(* strong for Plynn 
and predlets thtA the PueMo fireman 
will leave the ring with the ebam- 

'plonship b 
Cannon

M U R O E e  WIFE'S 6H0ST 
PURSUES RIM'tO JAIL

Man Arrested In Oklahomn Says Spac- 
tr# of His VijCtlmvFollowed*- 

Him.

Port Smith, Ark., June SO.— could 
have escaped trial entirely If It had 
ngt been for tbo ghost of my wife, 
which pursued me until 1 oould not 
rest outside the prison bars,” exclaim
ed Will Pverldge aa be was locked 
up In the county Jail at Hugo. ^

Everidge killed bis wife aa ahe was 
asleep In her borne at Uagletown, 
MicCurtaln county. The couple hnd 
parted!

Everidge shot through a window ell 
the sleeping form of hie srlfe. Her 
body shielded from his view the 3- 
yeer-old child of Mih. Earl Dyer, who 
was asleep In another part of the 
houae. The bullet that passed tbAougb 
Mrs., Everldge's body also ktlleQ the 
lofant.

Mounting bia bofae. Everidge start
ed for the Texas border, 1,50 miles 
away. To avoid rapture he chose the 
mountain passes that lead through a

EL PASO LEGISLATOR
ENDS LIFE BY SHOOTING.

El I’aso, T ct.. Juno 20.—R. M. Mc- 
.Cowrn. an attorney of this city and 
repri-Henlatlvo In-tbe alale legislature 
from El Faso county, committed sui
cide at hla home latei yesterday bv 
shooting himaeir. No muse beyond III 

' henlth Is known' for his action.

Mrs. Housewife 
Isn't this all you 
are looking for in 
Baking Powder? ^  ^"11^

Everything that can be put into a baking powder to 
make it gtjod, pure and effective will be found in 
Calumet Kverything— and more— that you 
desire and expect of any high - grade 

(baking jxywder i.s i>ositivc)y a&urcd you  ̂
in Calumet. Then why pay uxorbi- ■ *
tant prices wĵ en Calumet will Calumet
more satisfactorily attain . is strictly a hfgh-
for you a licttcr result quality product, sell-

wlld country froiii McCurtain Into 
oBonA . Choctaw county. He only traveled at
has nUn aaaoclsted Tloec-i ‘® ‘“e unbroken

F *
4$

r $ m In the 
BakingToó

-̂̂ (be famous fighters 
an, and be la 4ell

He-^jm, pro-
i i t  mSer-

ly with many 
for a nuahsr
known to atl
moled nuriefliua'gDod fights 
•at place* Is^ t̂ha Halted Bute* M d 
baa bandied Ssay  good boxers. At 
one time ha was a fighter himself, 
but gav* op th# game after a few 
yesra  ̂ 'A niimBer of bouts were 
promoted in Oklahoma City by Cgn- j

condition of the country he hod to 
travel slowly.', ' '

The moment, he mounted his horse 
and aurted to flee tbe 'Scene hIS 
crime, unconscious of tbe fact that 
he had k ill^  the infant. Everidge 
sayg the ghost of his wife began to 
haunt him.

"J Imagined I saw a ghost riding 
on a horse beelde m e,"'^e said, when

— more dcliciou.s; 
lighter and bet
t e r  r a i s e d  
ba k

ing at a moderate cost 
You can’t get Ijetter at any priw— yoa

1

/ '  set as good for the same money.
Calumet Baking Powder is guartmteed under 

every pure food law—both State and National 
• This, is as much—and all-j-that'can be said for the

 ̂ ^ purity of any baking powder.; Its fiopW« goodness w
proven in the* baking. ^

Substitutes arc and nev^ as |;cK>d iU the origuiaL
Ask for Calumet and get it. ''

non a few ycera ago. when some of | “ ken Into custody at Hugo, two daya
the best boxers came and went bis , the t.,urder. “The ft«t nigh*,

thmuxh the monn-

Cannon is a |,eraonal friend of J|
Curley, manager of Jim Flynn 
proiBolar of the Flynn-Johnson 
and out of the many frienda of Cui 
be haa chosen as official annoui 
on July 4. He baa long been kn<
Sa the stiver voiced announcer amj 
the big promoiera of the country 
has been chosen by them when 
servtees were available. —

The Oklahoman left for lu s Vegfs 
last Monday to carry out some pre
liminary work f^r Curley, IncIudlpR 
several advertislBg stunts. In a let
ter Just received from hlio by Chief 
of Police Tllghnma of Oklahoma CHy,
Cannon writes:

TWs town ia fight mad and there 
la- certainly going to be a big crowd 
hhre on July 4. Jim Flynn looks 
aWfuTir good nnd he is going to give 
tlie big smoke th* fight of his llfe.''^
• 'Cannon ears Idm Vegaa ts an Ideal 
spot for the’ fight and that the people 
are making ;pr#par*tlona for ample 
accommmlatlons for'the cro«>4ts that 
will swarm to sea on# of th# world's 
greatest fistic battle#.

XKINO Pone/o

flawMS»*^^,C»«CA0Ô

BAKING
R e cce d  Highest Award W orlds Ptara Food F.KpoBition 
Chicago, 1907, theraby rocofnfanng its ^

fikVERAL TOWNS THEEATÉNEO,
ay cREVAaaa f l o o d  w a t e r »

New Orleans, June fié.—Flood wa- 
tefe froni tbé Hymslla crevaaee are 
atlll threatenlng Alglare. Oretna and 
YVeelweito on tk* wisat aid* of th# 
MlashMtvpi oppaalte théa clty and 
thIS momlitg Sha slreai rallwfiy 
tritcks In Alglera war* under water 
for Bararal blocks. A de#p*r*Se,Jlght 
la belog made to rWnforc* th# -llivaes 
bat cornsUnUr w atm  maha
tJha resait probtsNtatlcal.

Pifiy hornea ara Inun'dated on both 
■Idee N  Compaar SU)"**- Weatwego, 
and ininatflfi h aw  a(m||ht saíety 
behlnd the levtiáBr Ota t>ros-
gacta ot raJn an i reporta of rjalM 
floods tpom tke $BSBUria saetlon tha 

¡cuiaaaa o( tha ttMataned towns «re 
JkaeidBg a coaatiuit waUh for braaka

Buapllaa were tpsSbed t¿ thO Lak* 
•alyadar eectlo® * 'ywe“ * * ‘r  •" 
•pasee tA. suffailBE refufiea«. The 
a m r  rellef .oflUiers heve been aa- 
siga t i  a« tte  tarrUorr and
ewerr eOort to rallara deetItuUon la 
helBf Mida.

ir
making up my mind to 00so I conid 
not travel fast enough to Hugo. Tbe 
ghoet stuck by my aide till I gave 
up.”

When told that he bad killed the 
Dyer child Everidge collapsed. Hr b  
a member of a prominent Choctaw 
family and formerly was Clerk of tbe 
District Coari. United Statee Dep«ty 
Marshal and Royalty-iColtectqr.. . He 
served as an officer of tbe Oorem- 
ment wben -McCurtain and Ckoctay 
counU$s were a sendtilvoas for bad 
men and he often haa been commend
ed for his bravery. In th# lx>cke- 
JoDcs feud some years ago he fought 
a revolver duel on a train with Bheb 
Locke and was badly wounded.

FORT w o r t h  b o y *  ALREADY
ISIS CAMR.

r-teleffram)
half doien 

Y. M., 0. A., Iwfiers who- made ap 
the Fort Worth contingent at the Y.. 
M.- C. A., i3id Bof EcouU camp at 
Letke Wichita returned home Tues
day .evening at 6 o'clock afjer an On- 
Joya^e ten days ouUng.

As they oame through the depot 
gates a y  the Texas A Paelflc depot 
U tar-tim r blankets thrown «reuad 
their ^ald iers In DriHtnsy faShlon 
aad their facet, arms and beDts 
blistered and taoHed By tbe enn, a 
large crowd. Bntlihred and'- saw tbe 
affectionate greeting of the boys,by 
their parente. *  ’

Qiad t«> bhek home nffnlfi rto 
MltHkelr aMmy eaperteaeee to parontA, 
brathere and elstere, and boyhood 
frienda, stilt they regnetted to pSFt 
wlta one another ne they left the 
train, and'*there were many.promisee 
of "$11
morrow" a* they left the depot, 

George laam . oae bf the l ^ e r s  of 
the eamp and T. M. '>C. At physMat 
director, said that there wka not an 
aceldfnt dariilg the fiooampmmu. its  
eaM that one of othar ,jjr (ba traders

<. k

It is the combihatioh of 
flour, mixing, baking and 

packing that makes Sodaettes 
so good.

No one ‘ thing overshadows the other.
Wholeaome and nourishing Because made 

of flour that's made of just the wheat that*s 
‘ full of "¿racker-nourishment."

Sodaettes4
Delictows, bocausc mixed just ri^ht, bjr the right redpe, 
by speckicts, spotless machinery. .

Crisp, because baked ]ust right, in white tile ovens and 
then packed in moistfire-tight pa<;k3C®*«

Altogether the nicest, cleanest, crispest, best cracken 
you ever tJked , because everything "  M odt $y 

“B m un"  is made tb touch the limit of goodness.
If your grocer says he docs not keep "  71# 

C ratitn  tk4 i B R O fV if M d tu ”  gsk him to 
g n  them for you. ShouM he fail you, 

m ite  -us $nd sre will see that you 
‘ am supplied.

y

Brown 
Cracker Candÿ  ̂
Company »

DALLAS
7-A

BAN ANTONIO

at all times and they amre kept out 
of danger pf mischief '

Tbe tea days spent at Lake Wlckl- 
ta were enjoyable except tbe laef 
two. according Uf Mr. gssm. It raffl
ed Monday and Tueeday sad turned 
cold, aniF the boys became uncom- 
fortsbla because of the cold.

During the encampment the Fort 
Worib biprs formed a WicblU Camp
ers'' Association and h reunion will 
be held now and then, the first to 
be In September.

The Fert Worth bogy played fonr-. boys holding tbe each* were chagged
teso baseball gamee with thè boys' 
teame of Wlchlta Falls, hot won but 
elfi of them. Baeh tenj of thè oarnp 
had a team la thè indoor baeeball 
leagne.

The camp beld open bone* ThnrA 
day and Saturday alghts and larga' 
crowda of tbe men and wraen of 
WlcRitg Falla TlBited tbe eatnp and 
were .eatertalnei. Ab enterUlainent 
baa eobednled'to take place Mondar 
nigbt but hjrf tn ha ealied off cn  no* 
oouat o( raln.

Plana bave alreédy been *mada far 
neat yparis camp. Btspa wlU be tali* 
en toward tbc' emetloB èt ' é  boA(. 
fiouse Od thè htke Ifhlch $mi 1# ari 
m ged to aceommodat* thè rov boefé 
aad motor beata, and, provide ^loeiJ-

____ lag. quartera upstatfa. A permafient
■w Mvr* WWW camp alte la alfo bsfing oonstdered.
ooia* over aad eee yoa to-| ^  combine wltb tbe

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 «
j  Oold iBlaya.^Om'g À jA d  Brldg- ^

♦  DR. M. R. ♦
OcBtlsL

òf tbe caoiphad aa thè beys

Dallas T. M. C. A., next year and 
have each' city take a delegation of 
about Mventy.five boye to Imke Wlch-

nebbig was good «Met of the'Ura* 
lir lb e  lake, but snip* huntlr^vaa 
uaprodnetiye. One night, wbteSwse 
Meal for snipe bentlag. two of^tbe 
boye were given eaeke while a third 
was armed with a loud gong, and 
they were eUloaed at a  point ncross 
the lake, > nt although tha bell sound
ed continually for an hour and a half 
no salpes entesad the eaeks. Th*

Wlth golng to el**p wblle on duty.
SOUTHERN « Á ^ F IC 'L m BB

IM TAX tfiKkOAMÜS cAb e .
hustin. T*x., SP.—Th* Aprsm«

conrt BusUlned th*' eaeiwtafy of aUto 
In the maadamns enes of ths Houston 
and Txns Central Rhilwny oompaay, 
agaluet C. O. McDonald, aad the petl- 
tion for mandamm wda refnsed. The 
sopreme conrt held that (he seeretary 
of nuter had correotly oonstru*d the 
fraaeMee toa law wbea tbat o f D ^  
matntalned tlpit all oorporadbna, 
whther thetr authorixed capítol stock 
exeeeded' oae mlMlon dolían or noL 
were anhleet to the tox on xarplttli 
and nndirided pronto Th* petlUOnsf 
Inelstod That andar the law cop- 
porntlone who*q oapitol atoek # B a e 4  
•d obe mllllOb dolían weré exatapt 
from peyUig hwfraAdhie* tox oa th* 
■urplad and andtvMéd pronta.'  7b * 
rallnilid company tmderad the *ecr*- 
tory of State $n60 to pay iu-tkaea o* 
8 eapttol atoek of tea arilHoa dolían, 
hut that ofnclal docHaed to adb$pt tt, 
eMmlng $411$ whieh laeladed a tox oa 
the enrplda and andlvlded ptonte,

I
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IT STILL
PIANO SALE

AT AN. UNPRECEDENTED RUSH
alrcaf^ bcfeî  dfeposcc  ̂oi,. aiul buyers are coming cvcy day. Y O U  C A N  

9"OOmOOm .An incentive to music lovers that has proven an itresistahle motive.’ Just think of saving O N E-FO U RTH  the 
cost of a piano? Is it worth your while? Dd you want a piano?.

You do not need to pay all cash. The Crown and Concord factories are putting on this sale to place their instrum^ts in as many
I, they also offer terms that any family can afford, and will place one of these high-grade in-
iM c n  ca ltfk  w i l l  r t n i v  ■ a c t ’ a  L ..« -

houses as i^i^ible. ' In addition to the low prices, _  ̂ _____________________________  ̂ _________, ___ ______ _________________  ___ ...
struments in your home on any terms that you wish. The sale will only last a very few days longer; b̂ ut to secure the choice of the in
struments at the best terms, you must call soon. , ^  ^

! •
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$HEimU»l TIKES 
IW n iE IIIM IE

INFIELD ERRORS BY LOCALS CON
TRIBUTE TO VICTORY OF 

CUBS.

ÉGH H il^  UCKING
Olochnor Cuts BattaAo Down Wl|«n 

M«n Art On Basm—FIvn HIU 
Off JonM.

.
DIachner'« pKchfog and Ihe Drill* 

era’ Inlleld frrora enabled Sborman 
to make It two straight TeaterdaTi 
InctdentAlly puahlng Wlcblta . Falla 
■till further down the ^lercentAga 
colutnn and giving them a bare even 
break for the at home atay of eight 
gamea.

The team left thia momlig tor Bon- 
ha'A whero A tbred ghiiie aerjaa AÁl 
Ite played. Tbia will be followed by 
Atnea at Sherman and Deoiaon, mak 

e. Ibg it oac of the hardest tr1|ia yet
iVWft. •

Inability to connect with Uiackner 
in tho pinches was the chief cauae of 
the tplllera' downfall yesterday after- 
noo^  t lm ^  .wltp q«
tbir£ and a acore all aready to hang 
up If a little single could be deliver
ed, t>larhner cut the lócala down. 
The only acore came In the second 
InRIng when W'hite walked, forcing In 
a run.

Ifive errors were chalked up against 
|l^ locals and the aooiit wfawoedupletl 

■ an'Inroiispli'lous a ^ t iáf the_ grand- 
stand was iirobabty not very favor
ably Impreatad with the performance 
of the local infleld. The only redeem
ing feature waa I’hilllps’ who took ev
erything that came hla way. In the 
■IxjA Inning he made one feature 
■Uiiijuf i/onianoca'a drive that seem
ed a certain hit and would have let 

- in a acora. On the Sherman aide 
there waa. some punk flelding alao, 
but not as bad as that of the home 
Imya. Reed at second accepted seven 
chancea safely.

Beckham pulled off the prise bon
er of the season In the third Inning, 
giving Hherman one of her acoren. 
With one out, Reed on third and 
Wakefield on second. Conkrite roll
ed an eaay one* t« Beckham who 
fielded the hall aa' 
in Conkrlte'a palh.
■cored and Wakefield waa^ safe on 
third, bat Beckham allowed'Csakrite 
to slip pant him and get- aafa on 

"ilrat. A minute later Humphrlee and 
Wakefield worked a auccsMfuI 
aqneeze. giving a one-run margin.

The locals scored In the second, 
.although they came mighty near fall
ing to get a man across after three 
wergi on baaen and nobody ouL 

Magiar aad l>HMl4)g^aintled and 
Beckham waa safe dniMschner’s er
ror. Janea rolled one to Reed who 
threw Ktssfcr out at the plate. I.*w- 
rence fanned, but White walked, forc
ing In a mn. Brown was up neat 
and everybody waa hopeful, 'but he 
fanned.

Wichita’s beat chance’, to tie the 
•core cgtne In the eighth Inaing. Mc
Carty singled .and Morris fanned. Mc
Carty took third on Klsslar’a tingle. 
Phillips waa up next and be hit a 
Hne drive to the right fielder. Kla- 
tiar bad gone.to second wlfk the 
heate and waa caught bopelMaly off 
first basa when Conkrite caught l>hil- 
Mpa! fly. Another chance cama In 
the'ninth. Quthris waa tent in to bat 
for Beckham and singled over first. 
Jonea sacrificed him and Lawrence'

afaijr and directly 
R(i|g.bad already

Lattar Ip
•. JONES 4  ORLOFP 

Wichita iPalfa, Texas 
**PMr 8lra; We reiterate;

Ite ry  job painted Devos'takea lets 
galti^H than of any other paint.

Here’a the proof:
Palat half your Job Devoe; paint 

the other half whatever you like. If 
Deroe doesn't take leaa gallona and 
codt teas poney, no pay.

Tonra truly,
F. W. DEVOE 4  CO.

F. 8. A, R. McClendon aella our i 
paint.

advanaed him,.a bMe ^  an tnOald
put. White couldn’t deliver the plm’h, 
iending a fly to the center fielder, 
and that wad all.

The Drillera outhit the Cuba, eight 
to five but the htta were not timely 
and did not have the ■aalatanca of' 
errors. Miller’s umpiring waa not al
together a thing p( Jheauty and 8heis 
man undoubtedly anlfered na a result 
of hla Judgment on noiae-pinya. Tha 
a«ore:

8bermab— < 4 B  R H PO A R
Roed, Sb...................... S 1 - »  ^IT 7 0
Wakefield, cf......... '. ..4  1 0  1 0  0
Conkrita, rf. ............ 4 0 0 S 1 0
Humphries, aa............ S 0 0 1 1 1
Rayburn, lb. .............4 0 1 IS 0 0
WUL.Sb. .....................4 0 1 2 1 0
I-atnonlca, If................. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Townsend, c................. 4 0 1 (  1 0
Diachner, p. ..............S 0 0 l 3 2

ToUls .................. 34 3 G 27 14 3
Wichita Falla—

l>awrence. 3b................4 0 0 1 0 1
White, c.........................4 0 1 8 0 0
Brown, cf................. . .4  0 1 1 0  0
McCarty, as. . ........... 4 0 3 1 3 3
Morria, If....................... 3 0 0 2 1 Q
Klxxtar, rf..................... 4 0 2 2 0 0
1‘hllUps. 2b....................4 1 1 2 3 0
Beckham, lb. . . , , , . . . .3  0 0 14 1 2
Jonea, p...................... 1 \ I  0 1 6  0
•Guthrie ................I \o 1 4  0 0

Touts .................. 31 1 8 31 8 5
w*xiutbrie batted for Beckham |g tbe 

ninth.
Score by Innlnga:

Sherman ............ t . . . .  .002 000 000—2
WIchIU Falls ..............010 000 000—1

Snmm'ary: Stolon haaee—Reed.
Wakefield, luwrence, McCarty. Aac- 
rlfice bita—•Humphries, Diachner,
Jones. Two base (.-Tilt—Townsend 
BasM on BaHa-.-off Diachner 2. JDff 
Jonea 1. Struck out—by DIaebner B, 
by Jonea 2. Lwft on basM—Sherman 
8. WIchIU Falls 8. Doubla play— 
ConkriU to Rayburn. First on error» 
—Sherman 4, WIchIU Falla I. U)t 
by pitcher—Morris. Time of game—
1 hour and 42 mlnutha. Umpire--  
Miller.

BASEBAU CÜLEIIDAR

TEXAA-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE

Ardmore 8-3, Bonham A-2. 
Ardmore, Okla., June 18.—Bonham 

dropi>ed two seven Inning gamea 
here today. Ardmore won the first 
hy Hank’s good pitching, while Kuo- 
aell waa wild and tnolfectivo. In the 
second Ardmore bnnoheil htta off Mat
thews. scoring tAvee riina In tha 
■eventb. —

FIRST GAME 
Score by Innlnga:

Bonham ..............................000 000 0—0
Ardmore-  .......................—*

Batteriea—Ruesell and Scott;
Hanifa and Ballaw.

SECOND OAME
Score by Innings:

Bonham ............................WI 01 2
Ardmore ............................*1®® * *

natterlea—Hdattbewa and ^ c o tl;
Deardorff and J. Naylor.

 ̂ Dahlton A4, Durant 8-1 
Deniaon, Texas, June II.—Denison 

took a double header from Durant 
today, tha first gama. 4 Un 8 nnd the 
second 3 to 1. Bothjagams played 
fast hall. Durant had a tettlng rally 
in the ninth of the «rat game getUng 
two runt and tying tha score. to 
Denison's half of tbe ninth Simpson 
went to first on a tingle over Mcond, 
■tcallng second and going to third 
on n hlL late» scoring on n. passed 
bnlL winning the game.

F IR S t GAME
Score by tunings: ,

Durant ............................f l  000 0 0 ^
.............. ........... 601 101 001—4

Batteriea—Green and  ̂Homhuckle; 
McCormick. Halallp and Bobo.

SECOND GAME ->
Score by Innlnga:

Durant ...................... .........
Denison .............. ...................

Bnterieo—Gordon and Horn buckle; 
Klatenmacher, Halelip and Knaupp. '

DOUBLE p r im a r y  TO BE
HELD IN CMILORABB COUNTY.

Chtldreoa Poat.
At the meottog of tho Childrona 

county Domoctntic ExocuM** oommlt- 
t f *  kelA lionday attemoon*h motion 
waa mado and unaalmoiuly oarrted 
that all candIdatM to thw county ho 
rodulrod to gat n mnlority of tbe rotee

W ’  I, '
Texae-Qklahema League 

Sherman I, Wichita Falla 1. 
Ardmore 8-3̂  Booiuro -tfr: 
Denaiail 4-3, Duraul 8- J , i J b  

WHERE THEY HIJtT TODAY 
Ardmore at Durant.
WIchIU Falla at Bonham. 
Sherman at Deniton.

STANDING OF TEAMS 
Cluba— P W L P

Sherman ................. ..-g 8 2 .7
Denison ........................8 8 3
Ardmore ..................... 0 6 4 .G
WIchIU Falla  8 A 4-^.8
Durant .............  8 3 5 .1
Bonham ................ .•••* 8 7 .1

. Tessa Leegua 
Dallas 6, Galveston 3.
Waco 1, Beaumont 0.
San Antonio 2, Fort Worth 1. 
Aasttn-Houaton; rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Galveston at Oallaa.
Beaumont at Waco.
Houston nt Austin.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

STANDING OP TEAMS 
Cluba—

Houaton . . . . . . .
San Antonio . . .
Beaumont ........
Dallas ................
Waco ..................
Austin ................
Gal veston ..........
lYjrt Worth .-..

G R B O E S r  
I '

T Ò L D 'T O

Hush S-llillentQü
By AO. aUMBERT,

p W L Pet
66 44 22 .687.
66 38 30 .546
82 32 30 .518
68 34 38 .515
85 33 32 .508
88 29 17 .439
81 16 25 .428
84 14 40 .375

-mat before they be declared nomlnat-
'**•

The ruling can only affect the racea 
.'or aherUf and u x  aasMsor, thay being 
he only tnatances In which more than 
wo oabdldatea are running. Under 
hU ruling the two men reoeiving tbe 

liigbMt number of votee In the regular 
".irlmary will be required to run the 
.-ace over, provided no man geU a 

.maority, or more than half of tha votee 
In tha first election. "

The ruling la democratically sound, 
hut seams a lltUa bard on the two 
high candtdatea, tor they will he called 
on to bear the expense of the second 
election. The doctrine that no man 
should hold office until ha 'has been 
endorsed by over half the voters la 
what thia second electian la baaed on.

In this county there are three ran- 
dldataa for sheriff and Ux oollerior. 
In the Behirra rase It in possible that 
Dome roan may receive a maority In tho 
Jury primary, but it la acarcely con
ceivable thaf any roan can do so In the 
u x  aaaeeaor’B race, with eight men 
running. The aeoond primary Is fixed 
by law for tha aaoond Satui^ay In Au- 
guSL

MI8B NELLIE WARD Ifi
BRIDE OF J . M. BLANKENBHIP.

At the home of the bride'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward, 1009 Scott 
avenna last nIgbL Mlsa Netlle Ward 
waa united in marriage to J. M. 
BlenkanAip. Tbe ceremony wga 
pronounced nt 8.80 o’clock by Rev. 
J. L. McKee, pastor of tbe bride’s 
church. Following tbe wedding n re
ception waa held at the Ward, home 
In honor of the couple. Mr. and Mra. 
Blankenahip are now at home at 1621 
Tenth street.

Tbe Warda ara one of the first tam- 
lllea to WIchIU Falla and the bride 
was bom here and hasllved all her 
IKe In Wlohlu Falla. She la held In 
ISgbMt Mteena and admiration by all 
tor her many splandld qualitlea.

Mr. Blankenahip Is one o f . the 
younger attorneys of the WicblU 
county bar and haa alrasdy won high 
standing In .tbe practice of his P>  ̂
teealoB bar«. i '

PRESIDENT TA F T  BIGNB ,
EIGHT HOUR LABOR BILL.

Washington, D. C., June 20.—Pieat- 
dent.Tnft signed the act of congreca 
limiting to ^ h t  boura tha dally aer- 
vUa o f Isborara and meohsnica employ
ed OB government work, and Immedi
ately afUrWhrd laauad an exeratlve or- 
dsr sgampUng any eontrncta on Pnn- 
ama (\gal work until gaaunry 1, 1|1S.
The canal will ba flnUkad before that 

data, according to th« expeaution of

wc ever really forgot them, for when 
w# of ' other ge'neratlons of baseball 
gat together once in a while and play 
them over agabk^tb« old arms feel 
atit eg and tha old haarU thrill again. 
Tbe greatest play I aver aaw, the 
one that eonme to my mind whenever 
a gTMt play la mentioned, waa made 
hy Connie Mack, now manager of tbe 
world’s champions. That play, for 
origlaallty and qutrknaM of thought 
and execution. I believe was tha great
est and moat surprising I aver saw, 
and I had the honor of being one of 
the actora to It

Tha play waa mads whan I waa
pitching tor PltUburg and Mack was 
the catcher. No brainier catcher ever 
stepped back of the bat Wo wars 
playing Chicago and daar old Cap An* 
■on waa leading that Uaaa. Im tboM 
days Anson waa a terror at bag—and 
they nmy talk forever about great hlt- 
tera and not oonvtnoa me that any 
gTMter hitter than Ana« over walked 
to the plats. I pitched for him and 
pitched agalnat him—and knaw him. 
Ha waa the anreat man I ever aaw 
to a pinch, especially, with men on 
baaea. In the game of-vrldeh I apeak 
we had a lehd of one ran and In the 
ninth toning Chicago had two man on 
baaM aad Anson at tha baL Any man 
who avar pitched to Anaon knows 
what that meant Tbe old man swung 
a war eink that lookad aa kig as g 
canter pele to tbe pitcher, and be 
stood there as aolld as If rooted, and 
kit almost anything pitehgj. *nd hit 
It hard, squarely and on-̂ t̂he lias. Tha 
altoatlon waa bad, bat Mack kept me 
workli)g Anaon, to, out ani(I mffVe, an- 
tlt we ‘got two atrikea on him and, I 
thlak, two baila. Anyhow, wo knew 
tbe nest ball had to go over tbe plaU 
—and Anaon knew It and. pulled hla 
'belt tlghtar and aettied hlmaelf to UL

Then OonnJe Mack werkad tha play. 
He walked to the base line from home 
to first aad made a sharp iwmarit to 
Anaon that for an Instant took Cap’s 
attantloB away from the pitching. At 
th«r Inatant he apoko Connie flaahed 
me a signal to pitch and I auddenly 
Rrnsped tbe Mea and okt’ Ibeea a tost 
straight bail right throngh tha heart 
of the glate—where Anaon would have 
murdeng H had bs haen wntchlag. Aa 
1 pitahed Connie mad« a laap and as 
th* ball went ever the plate he 
canght It and Anson wna oaltod «at on 
thh thirl Btrllra, reUrk« th« aMo an4 
.«YAifiJK^AJtm ary. - i _ ---------

Former FItcher Chieago and Pittsburg 
Teams, Later Sheriff of Greater 

FIttaburg and Eapectad to Ac 
Next Mayer.

Tha great plays that I remember' 
are those far back, play a made by. 
men who have gone to tbe Great Be
yond and thoee wbo have retired and 
gone Into other boaineixea and per
haps only dimly remember tbe won
derful feats they performed. Not that

Talk-O-Grams
gfji r .  M. m. ouMGJiw

Aeaoulaplua was the God fcf Modi-* 
cine. Greek« and Itomans imid him 
tribute. At aoe time there^ pfcdmUly 
«'aa a great healer by mteb a name 
who lived In the country north of 
Hume and Greece. Moinerie tradition 
makes him a man, ^ e  had three 
(laughters, Hyegia (health). lUnaeca 
(all healer) and laso (healer). He 
was the son of Apiiollo and Coronta. 
lYironla waa a falthleia nymph wbo 
with her lover Tschys wag slain by 
the Gods,,but A|)|m>IIo rescuod his un
born son from the n(otber's body u|>- 
oD the funeral pile, and put him In 
charge of Chiron, a physolophical god. 
The young Aeaculo|iliius soon excel
led bis master and could prevent 
death and raise the dead. At Pluto’s 
comidalnt Zens slew Aesculuphlus 
with a thunderbolt and be Immed
iately beegme a divine being. Tbe 
cult was at Its heighu about 428 R. 
C. As late as 293 B. C.
It waa introduced to the Romans on 
account of a plague. Throughout Rome 
and Greece are many temides to Aea- 
culophtus. Arcadia was a great seat o t  
healing. The greatest temple and 
mecca waa at Kpldarva, aouth of 
Corinth. In a  beautiful grove fragrant 
with flowers, musicsled with birds, 
shaded with olive trees was the tem
ple. where the sick earns to be bealed. 
T^ey were required to aleej( one 
oigbt In the grove and during the 
night a remedy was revealed to the 
temple priests that would heal theip 
Tboae who were cur(*d made offeritig 
to Aesculophlua- Today doctora are 
still dreaming of remediea that will 
heal and tbe cured still |>ay tribute 
to the' dortors dreams. The raysUfy- 
li)f rites and ritules of the priests 
had its effect uixin the mind. It In
spired confidence, dlsjKdled fear and 
the mind bocaine receptive to health 
waves and diaeasea ware eradicated. 
Try our meibods of cvHiiinon sense 
traatment, oaelopntby and electricity. 
Forget the strong drug that doctors 
dream ot because dreams never come 
tnia.

Consultation and examination free. 
Treatments 81.8t* and |2.U0.

DRS DUMUAN A DtTNCAN.
eo.'i 1-2 8th street.

Tk»rn» rty Items.
Tha bet Btads on last FriAdT and 

Saturday damaged corn oa the ttgbl 
land to aanaa «xtaaL

Rush Kyla and wawilty otMabtedean 
visited hla atater. Mrs. Hansard Sun
day.

Charlie Ball and wlfia spent Sun
day night with Mra. Bell's father, 
Wm. Frlberg.

TÍ ê »Thornberry ^baaobtUf team 
croesed bula with the I-ynyllla nine 
Sunday evening reeulting In a score 
of 18 to 11 to favor of the Lynvllle 
nine.

Messrs. Hsrry Hurt. W. N. PharlRS, 
Albert Aderholts, Grady Smith, Dew
ey nnd Kivll Pharlse went to tho riv
er Sunday and enjoyed an old time 
swim. *

Arthur Pharlas and family visited 
Mr. Roup Sunday evening.

Mrs. Smjth, Ix>nnle qpd Josie and 
her eon end daughter, from Ihe Lyn.- 
vlllc farm apeni Saturday night and 
Sunday with .N. C. Pharlaa and fam
ily.

There Is some wheat and oats to 
cu4 /et In this neighborhood.

Everybody's doin’ IL WpatT Smil
ing over the fine rain that we had 
Sunday nijht and Monday. We had 
7 1-2 incb'M all told which Isi the 
greatest rain fall alnce 1908.

I,evy Fowlef happened to ^  mis
fortune of getting pawed by k mule 
Monday. Tbe muje struck him wUh 
hla foot Just over tbe eye «cutting 
qüite «.'place, b «  no bones were broto 
en and beds getting along niciely.

D. F. Bentley went to Wichita 
Monday on business.

The drillers oft the well here re
sumed work again Tuesday evening 
having been c l o ^  down aluce Sun
day night gt I1;M  on account of the 
be«vy rains that fell Sunday night and 
Monday.

Paopla hava gone to worh with re- 
uawad oaorgy sine« the roto.

DALLAS MOVING PICTURES
TO BE SHOWN TOMORROW.

Motion iitriures taken in Dallas dur
ing the recent convent tun of Mie As
sociated AdvVtiatoa Clubs of Am 
erica wlU be shown ' nt the Lamar 
Alrduma Friday ulghl These pic
tures are said to Im unusually good

and ought to be of interest to Wlrbi- 
ta Falls |ieo|da :

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4
4 Diseases of the Gums and Teeth 4 
4 a Specially 4
4 DR. M. R. OAKiUSON 4 
4 Dentist. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4

The New Syrup 
' with Many Uses

Now we want you to try the new Velva 
in the red can. It makes ĵ riddle cakes 
and waffles taste better than ever.

The New

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup

In the red can
48 A wholesome, delicious 
sweeteninj; for all kinds 
of (lishes. Use it in 
making cakes, ginger 
bread and cookies. It 
mske« better candy and 
fudge than you ever 
tBSted before.
Your grocer now has 
the new Velva with 
the red label as well 
aa the kind you 
know with the 
green label.
Try a 10c can 
of the new 
Velvi.

aS ■

PliMICK a  ‘
F o r d . lV m.

Glorious Things aro Spoksn 
of tho “ FiroGy" Sirvics
Many, many W^hlta Falls psoplo have complimontrd this fine 
tratouiuost hIglÀy. Passes Bowie 4:05 p. m.. Ringgold 4:37 p.m. 
wlth^cafe-dinar, atandar^sleeper, high back coaches. Arrives 
Kansas City 7:25 next morning.

Ru m m e r  TOURISTS TICKETS to Chicago. Kansas city, 8t. 
lx>uls. St. Paul. New York City, Buffalo, DctrolL Mackinac and

'V
hundreda of other l>lae<« ^ ily . Long limits, stop overs.
For full pi^Uculara write,

N

O. R. PENTACOST.
Oeu. Rnae Agent.

F. L. JONKS.
Trav Pasa. Agent

r o w r  1

k- ■
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PERSONAL MENTION

IV

V

C. P. Brant of Indi«na|>olla, CbM. 
b. Smith of Marion, Indiana and 
John Markt of Knlghtaoi^q, Indlaqa, 
Are recent arrivals. They are r o is 
tered at the Westland.

F. B. Henry of Chicago, Is/ In the 
city, to look, after bis oil Interests.

F. -V. Faulkner, manager of the 
Corsicana Petroleum Co., came Id 
from CdValcana yesterday. It Is be
lieved Mr. Faulkner Ig here In con
nection with the attempt to ball in 
the well near Burkbumett.

C. L. Fontaine, general passenger 
agent for t|ts Wichita Fallg Koute, 
^expects to leave tonight for Kurt 
Worth, Dallas and Galveston.

W. H. Heard of Devol, Ukla., retrun- 
ed home this afternoon.

J. H. Barwlse, Sr., after remaining 
In this city for a day or two follow !^ 
a trip to the northern part of . Hie 
Panhandle, left this afternoon for his 
home in Ft. Wbrt and goyg that be 
expects *0 go 'to the ^eoast on a flsh- 
ing trip within days.-

Fred Aten^ .̂afier visiting his sister, 
Mrs. R. Fefgiison and,his uncle, H. 
J . Il^ehman In this city for a week 

'"more, returned this afternoon to 
Ils home In Cotter, Ark.

R. A. (àrlinth of Tulsa Okla., ar
rived here this afternoon from that 
city and will remain here for some 
time. t

là. B. Carver returned, this moralng 
from Archer City, after making ¿the 
trip there with (iov. Colquitt and 
Judge Scurry,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Randell, who 
have been making their home at 
Sherry, Texas, have returned to this 
city whére they will reside in the 
future.

Mrs. H. A. Orlopp and daughter. 
Miss Mary Martha, left this afternoon 
for Fort Worth, where they will re
main for a week or so visiting fêla 
Uves. I

H. M. Thomten, of Dellas, arrived 
here this afternoon on business.

Mm. H. W. Johnson who has been 
visiting her-parents In this elly for 
several days, returned this afternoon 
to her home In McKinney. She was 
accomiianled to McKinney by her sis
ter, Miss Ruby Moore, who will re 
main In that city as her guest for. 
some time.

Bud Warren, a well known cattle
man from Waggoner's ranch In 
Wichita and Wilbarger' counties. Is 
|n the city for a few days visiting 

friends.
• Harry Thornherry of the Miller 
Drag Store, returned' this afternoon 
from a business trip to Fort Worth.

B. F. Hittman, a daughtsman In 
the offloe of the Wichita Falls Route, 
returned yesterday from a trip to 
Oklahoma.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
£sr«s Ear, Nom 

Tkroot
Glwwni PUird

iA.»4i«4ttan*«>>iuaicr lu WiFÁrTcAa» 
11̂« Kmmm Hmm

Or. Orowiv Dontist. Roofn ômp 
A K«ll Building. Phont S79.

DEFIANT S TA TLM 'iT  > 
BY SENAiC.^ DIXON

(Continued from ,iage 4)

The sub-comn'ittee .on resolutiona 
met at ten thirty and re.-nimed Ita 
work on the platform aa If nothing 
bad hap|>ene<l. I'here wna a notice
able abaenc# of the three Roosevelt 
members of the cotiimittee and It was 
vot expected any except Hadley 
would be present. Since it acarcely 
aettled down to business last night 
when the annouhcemeut of the pros
pective dlvia^n of the convention 
caused a hasty adjournment, the sub
ordinate organization found R necea- 
aary to begin at the foundation today. 
À few minutes before il2 o'clock the 
■ubcommittee adjourned for dinner. 
During tbe silting the Illinois, Mary
land and Nebraska members of the 
full eoiam lt^  dropped Is  to say that 
they had no thonghl of ceasing their 
work In the comqilttee. They were 
asked to sit with tbe subcommittee 
and accepted. Many of the proposed 
planks received attentloitxand several 
were pu(iin final shape fSr the con
sideration of the full committee..

As a result of tbe tmaitlon In whidh 
tbe National committee found itself 
at the convention's o|)ening the rules 
committee today decided to draw up 
a aet of rules to govern the proced
ure in tbe future. Adjournment was 

/ taken nntR later to i>erniit Nicholas 
Murray Butler to put the new rules 
Into proper>phr1iamontarÿ language.

'.„WOMAN I t  ARRESTED
JEOLLOWING SON’S DEATH.

X  .

'Chicago, June-'SO.-'-Amentc In largò 
quantlUeS has been f^und , In thh 
llver of'Arthur UniJIoir,! whooe moth- 
•r, Mm. Louise IJndollfj la under af- 
rosLlaecording lo a report aubmltted 
So Coronar HoSBiaji.;~„,

After recaivlng thè report, thè 
ooraer obtained an order .for thè 
exhmnaSioii of thè bodlea of William 
UadlOK aa4 Alma Lindlofl, hmband 

I and daashter, raapectlvely of tbe ac- 
ceaed womas.'

Mia. LiadloEY arreet foUowed th» 
eaddea death of ber aon on June IS. 
n r e  deatha tfeat hbve occarred In 
ber faailly la th# laet tbrM yeare are 
t0 ha iBveatlsated. All oLihe, peraoaa 

~ weva taoiuad In ker fiSTor, It la alias- 
-SA

Lamar Airdoiiie
To-Night

V

CLEVELAND A OOWEY
In a Comedy Novelty Muaical Act.

TED CLEVELAND
Yiddish Musician,

,  PEGGY DOWEY
tbe Little Uirl with the Uoldcn Voice.

ASreturu engagement of
'C ERO Y A ELOISE 

Clockwork Dancers,

Entire change of pictures each night.

Typewriters
Pieir «ft#

W c ÜO rrpMirlns and orerhauUnfft" 

All work KU«r«ntrrd

Wilfong & Woods
l*hoiie 10 f 7i>4 Oliio'AYc,

We Have Tripleta
which la Bometblng that ahonid b# la every 
you know your d̂ vin’ businesa and. ootf-telT Ib ^ jio u

FrebaUy yoS Ihlnk
.. ___ __  do not wai4 ytripleta.

Trfplqtajrou -undMatabd are twine anda halL Oae^oartb of a doaiN|)Or three 
In number. ^ '

Now If you think .yon do not need trlnlete come in jwid -If we do not 
prove to you beyond*w reaaonable doubt that /oa are wrong we will give
yoiiA icaaon picket to Henrietta.

These, tripleta are not aa expensive ga moot of tjie onea you have met.
they coat one Uollgr and fifty canta and If you want to get in as a charter 
member of thg -Asaoclation of wise onte wake jiP tbe operator and aak 
341 and they are coming right up to alt on yosr dreasing table. They aiM 
IM O ^K E TOILKT WATER. JAPANESE MASATA TALCUM POWDER, 
ajMl piKE'S PEROXIDE CItEAM,. They are all that the dictionary moans 
when it says quality and elegance.

C O  cT TTAfÆi^G.
Phone 34l “ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery

T

Isn’t It time that you was trading off that property you have? We bare 
a trade for you regardless of where your property is located or what It la.

Tell us what you hove and what you w'anL We can satisfy you with 
our long list of stuff. We write insurgnee of ell kinds aud “Write It Right.**
Phone B28 Office over First NaL Bank. 

FRIEZE.A PEEREY

* * ?  fc

FOR Pi
weddings, or receptions, our fa
mous pure Ice cream og aherbeta 
should he served.

-a-

Wichita Gandy Kitchen
707 Ohio—Phone MS

.Summer 
Hot Winds 

Brown Skin 
P E R O X i D E  

CREAM
liadles if you care for your com
plexion don't use Just any old 
receipt'' that you may pick up.

PEROXIDE CREAM Is harm
less and a hen applied to tne 
lane, arms and urck arts as a 
mild bleach aud leaves the 
white, soft and smooth. Try M 
and you will use no other.

2Sc the -box at
t, _

Morris’ Drug Store

DAY AND NIGHT]
Kvery town of any alxe or ImporUnce often and continually faela 

the need of an ALL-NIGHT DRUGSTORE.

I^ e  m il l e r  DRUQ STORE has oo arranged lhat In the future 
there will be bT all times during the 24 hours, at least one graduate 
and registered raafi In charge.

From DelhfOry M ight or D a y

The Miller Drug .Store
PHONE igs

THORNBERRYA SHAW, Froprietora 
NYAL’B REMEDIIEB PHONE Its

REORGINIZITION 
OF ADVERIISEIIS

AD CLUB AGAIN FORMED AT 
MEETING HELD THIS MORN

ING. —

OFFICERS ARE aECTEO
J. W. Bradley Is Choeen Président and 

F. H. Qohlke SecreSary—Expect 
Large EnrolltnenL

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—We have 400 acres of the fineat lagd In the 
United States, five milos.from Shreveport, will rent for 1912 for one fourth 
of production. If yon have your own teama and labor, coma at once. We 
will (gynlab you. Shortness of labor makes this necessary. *
LOUISIANA LAND AND IMMIGRATION COMPANY,

Shreveport, La.

♦  ♦ . *  ♦  ♦  ♦  A
A Teeth Extracted-Without Pain A 
A DR. M. R. GARRISON A 
A DentUL A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

hat more to do with her beauty tlian. a nythlng else. A nice head of hair, 
prop<-rly taken care of will give go the most 'ordinary features an Inde- 
BCrlbabte charm wnlch cannot be obtained by any other meant. On tbe 
other hand, no woman without pretty hblr well cared for, will ever be consid
ered beautiful or attractive, or even pretty.

We have shampoos—preparations that will strengthen, invigorate—enre 
dandruff—In facL everything to make your hair the beauty nature Intended.

-4 ■The Rexall Drug Store
Phone 124—701 Indiana Ata  

I

RESUME DOUBLE -
DAILY SERVICE

(Coatlngod ffom page 1 1

------  I tWichita Falls at 2:30 p. m., arrlrlng 
at Haff at S:S0; at Archer City at 
4:10; Annarene at 4:42; Olney ai 
0.1.»; »vewcastle at C:tt5.

No. —...4_ouad Miil leave New
castle at 8 :15 a. m., and will reach 
Olney at 9:0<|; Annarene at 9 :3 i; 
Archer City at 10:10; Huff at 10: äi; 
and Wichita Falls at 11:50 a  m. '

SLUMP IN ROOSEVELT
BETTING AT CONVENTION.

Chicago. June 20.—While there was 
some slump of Roosevelt enthusiasm 
as regards a betting propoeltlon Ms 
admlr'-rs are still wagering their 
money that the Oyster Bay candidate 
will get the nomination.

Jama# 0 ‘l.,aary, who Is acting as bet- 
tlng’commlsslouer of hundreds of peo
ple who wish to lay a bet on Roose
velt at the convention, said that on 
Tuesday when who had money to bet 
on the Colonel were offering 10 to 9 
that the president wonid not beSoom- 
Inated aa the Rei^blican ckndMalA 
Today there ware money roqueat# for 
even money on this proposition Which 
means that betting has awung a little 
In Taft'a favor sines his forcea drew 
fin t blood In the opening battle by 
naming Root aa temporary chairman.

Around the hotelalhls morning there 
wree several good sited beta made at 
these odds, althongh tome rabid Teddy 
fans are willing to put up their cash 
among friends at even money. There 
was tome tendency on tbe part of the 
Hooeevelt men to demand much larger 
odds than the Taft adherents were 
willing to givA

Many frepk bets have been recorded

Members of tbe Chamber of Com-, 
merce and of tbe old WichiU Falls 
Ad Wub met this morning In the 
rooms In the city hall building and 
reorgantxed the Ad Club. The new 
club Ig organised as an adjunct to 
and as a part of the Chamber of 
Commerce and membership in tbe one 
entlllea one to tbe membership in the 
other without additional expense. 
The meeting this morning waa the 
result of a resolution peaeed by the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday morning, at which 
time the benefitg to be derived from 
an ad club were diacuaaed sad It was 
decided to appropriate 9« per yeitr 
from the funds of tbe parent organisa
tion for each meAber who Joined tbe 
ad club.

At the meetinr this morning pre
liminary organlsatloa of tbe ad club 
waa perfected by the election of of- 
ITcere aa follows: President. J . W.
Brad ley ̂  vice presidenL Bert Bean; 
2nd—Tire preeident, Jamog Calvert; 
tecreury and treasurer, r . H. Oohlkc 
The officers were also (Constituted a 
committee on membership, and on 
constitution and by laws with Instruc
tions to report at a meeting to be 
held Friday. June 28 at 10:80 a  m. 
It Is felt that the organisation of tbe 
Wichita Falla Ad Club Ig g matter 
that every busloees man and advef" 
tlaer should take an active Interest 
It was polmed out by Secretary 
Forester at the meeting this morning 
that It la a direct means of keeping 
In contact with tbe ^ligbtaet minds 
In tbe advertising 'buslnsaa and 
thereby gain much valuable laforma- 
tlon. It aleo means a lot e< good 
advertlalng for tbe city through, ,̂ tbe 
Aaeoclated Ad Clubs of America,,and 
a very active social adjunct to tba 
ChamWyy- of Commsrg^. iu addUoa 
It in conaMersd a ,giost vBluabVs ot- 
ganlsation for tbs iocal advsrtlasr In 
that It provides for him s  means of 
dlsciimlDStlon between the good end 
the bad mediums and therefore In
sures a raueb greater return for tbe 
money expended for'«dvertlstng than 
is possible In tbe hap-basard meth
od.  ̂ ^

among the delegatas and other visitors 
at the Republltmn gathering. One man 
today wanted to bet ftOO to $40 that 
there would l>e a riot In the convention 
hall before the buslneos was wonnd np.
He also offered to wager AliO to |(Ll 
that there would be a flat Tight la the
hall. -

i r s  NO SPORT L .
to bny JewetrJr or diamonds 
and find that they are not 
genuine as represented.

That’s one of the advan^ 
ages of buying of ua we 
not only have a reputation 
for reliability but we give 
a written guarantee as to 
the color, weight and per
fection of the

DIAMONDS

ETAOIN -, you buy herA

t :  A.'v \ r  > - coMf̂ A Rii ON / > m . / ̂

J S W E L S R B  A M D  B R O K E R S  I
«•-FA^Ale I*FAA OMA-rfMC W A  T C tt  A M O  jm W ß L m Y  O K O A m U t*

CHIP FEATURES 
PROVE POPULAR

CLASSES AND LECTURES AT 
LAKE WICHITA LARGELY 

ATTENDED

INCREASE IN ATTENDANCE
Exeursiong Will Be Run Hers Tomor

row and Many Visitors Ars 
Expsetsd

Friday Morning Program A

7:00 a. m., Quist Hour— 
Rov. J. B. •ndwoll. ■*'

9:00. Bible and Mission 
Study Clasaei.

19:00. Intermission.
11:06. Special Conferences.
11:20. Addrsae—“Tbs in-

aiR ration of Written Rsvola- 
tlon”—Rev. B. H. Carroll.

7M5 p. m. Sunast service— 
Rev. W. C, Carver.

program which cams In the nature of 
a Burprise to many was a abort ad- 
dross by Dr. R. C. Buckner, founder 
of tbs Buckner’s Orphan Homs In 
DallsA Pr. Buckner told of some 
o( U s history oonnsetsd with Uo 
foundation of the b6ms and rsvlswad 
aoms of tba work which It has oo- 
compllsbed. He left for Dallas today 
but will return here noxt Tuesday to 
address the encampment during Da  
uomluational Day,

This morning Dr. B. H. Cnrroll gave 
U s first addresa of a asriea which 
will (mntlnue Urougbout the two 
weeks. Dr. Carroll is conaldered- one 
of ^  most eemost workers In U s 
coufilry, and is s man much sought 
after by confsiebcea and snearap- 
mentA He la president of the Soulh- 
westem Baptist Theological Ssmlnary 
at Fort Worth. “Tbs Fact# and 
Philosophy of Revalatlon’* was U s 
Uems which be* took for a aubject 
today. ,

It Is announced by U s eommittss 
in charge that Mrs, J.'W , Snow, lead
er In charga of tbs Juvenile work. In
stead of bolding a claoa at 10 o’clock
In Ua morning will conduct • dnlly 
leeaon at 4 o'clock In tbs álArnoon.

8:15. , Song Service.
• 1:30. Addrsae—Rev. A. B. 
Baton, president Blackwell 
Colleso, BIsckwsIL OklA

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PromlnanS BspUsts continue to ar
rive here on every ^ I g  to altend the 
two weeks Interetale Baptist En- 
(mmpmeut at Lake WicblU. and It is 
expected that the atteaidance will 
run Into Ue hundreds tomorrow whan 
excursions will be operated to this 
city on all railroads. * Most of the 
BapOsu are aeUbUahed at the lake. 
alLhongh a few are making their 
bewdqnarters In town. Tbe hotel at 
U e lake la almost filled and a num
ber of tents kavo been placed In use. 
A majority of Ue summer cottages 
are also ooenpted, and it waa found 
neceaaary to secure addlUonal coU 
for sleepinir purpeeee. However, there 
Is ample room to eccommodste Ul 
Nvbo attend.

Thie morillne wee begun with e 
Quiet Hour“ on Ue pier, where Ue 

Baptists under Ue leadership of Rev. 
J. B. Tidwell of Baylor University, 
listened to Ulks by several of thetr 
number. This “Quiet Hour“ feature 
Is one of which Ue value is espv^lally 
gresL end kimllar services will be 
held each morning during the en- 
campmenL Tbe servkme begin at 7 
o’clock.

FoHowIng Ue services on the pter. 
claasee were beM ie Bible study, mis
sion work end other branches’of tbe 
church. Much interest was manifest
ed regarding the Bible and mlsoion 
claeaeA end Usas clasaeg were at
tended by more than twenty mem
ber^  At 10 o’clock n B. Y. P. U„ 
conference wee held by about twenty- 
two memflere, and shortly afterwards 
a eonfsrence regarding church finao 
cat waa held. Thlsfy-fiva were In at- 
tendance at Ua latter class.

A pleating feature of this morning’s

the change being made In eompUaace 
with Ue request of mady WIebIta 
Falls people who wish to be preeenL 
Some of tbo vieitors also JoAaed In 
Ue request aa Uey are busy wlU 
oUer occupeUons at 10 o’clock In U e 
reoming and would prefer Out Ue 
less be held la Ue afternoon.

W. A. Hamlett of MuekogsA OklA, 
arrived Uls afternoon end will speak 
at the snnset ssFvIce tonlgbL Tbe 
aunael eervlca ^  a dally feature of 
tbe program, and Is conducted east 
of the coliseum, la n ebedy epoL Tbe 
public At cordially Invited to attend, 
and the servicea will begta at 7:16 
o’clock. Raf. Hamlett will also dw 
llper an addraas tomorrow nlgbL

TMa aftembon waa given over to 
t ^  recreation and Ua members of 
tbe encampment enjoyed tbemselvee 
by boetlng, fishing end In otbw ways. , 
Some, of the children who Ue
encaOipmettt took a dip la the swlm- 
flng- pool. Tbe nnmber of WIebItn 
Falls people who were in etlandence 
today It Is expected wUI be matertallt 
iDcrensed tomorrow. These will con
sist of members of U e ebnrcbea B. 
Y. P. U., workers end menibera of 
Ua Sunday achoola all of whom art 
cordially Invited. At Meodey’e ses
sion new officers will be selected.

HIGHER COURT UPHOLD«
VETERINARY EXAMINATIONB.

Aiiadii, June 30.—Tbe conetiutlon- 
nllty of Ua act of Ue Thirty-second 
laglelnture cranUng the state board of 
veterinary examinera wee npbstd by
the eourt of criminal eppenla In U e 
cast of Henry Pistola eppenled frotn 
Dalian county.

PlB4̂  was fined |S6 tor practicing 
without first having stood an cam inar 
tlon before tbe board or proeSeed n 
license, ee it wee Intended Uls to be 
n test cesa Tbe court today bald that 
this lew coaMS clearly hrithln tbe po
lice power of tbo atnU sad la' vnlid. 
and tbe Pistole cnee wee affirmed.

It’s Fun
When yon bum gna and do not 
have to. fnas and worry nboot 
wood and oonl. It Is n n ieeealty 
for every modem b o ^

Noitb Turn Gas Co.
PboBe m —702 SevaBth

^ r-

a MEADOW GOLD
Fragrant.„.FIavory..,*Dollelous

'  — J •

'. Always the Best Butter " “It’s P urity  is Your Surety”
■t
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